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SABBATH MORNING.
With sulent awve 1 hait thse saered morn,

Tisat seareely wakes whilo ail the fields are
stili

A soothingf calin on every broeze is born,
A graver murmiur ochoes from the hill,

And softer siugs tho linnot .froin tte thoru
'l'ie sky-lark warbles in a toue less shrill.

Hait, ligisî serene !hail, sacred Sabbath inorn
Thse sky a placid yellow lustre throws;

The gales that lately sighed along the grove,
Have hushcd their d rowvsy wýings in dead repose;

The hovering rack of clouds forget to miove,
So soft the day, when the first inorn arose.

Synodics.t Collections for the Ourrent Year.

1. For French Canadian Missionary Society,
3rd Sabbsth in July.

2. Boxton Mission aud Synud Fund,3rd Saîbbath
in October.

3. Foreign Missions of the Free Cisurch, 3rd
Sabbath in Jatîuary.

4. Ministers' Widows' and Orphans' Fond, 3rd
Sabbath in April.

KNox'S COLLEGE.-A meeting of tise College
Cotnmittee wvill be hetd in the Library of Knox's
College, on Tisursdrty, the Qud Sept., at noon.

The atteudance of" ineinbers is earnestly re-
quested, as business of importance wvill be brouglit
before the nmeeting.

Alig. 28, 1852. ALEX. GALE> SýeC'Y-

PRESBYTERY 0F 'MONTREAL.

The next ordinary meeting of Preshytery has
been p.osponed from the first Wednesday of Au-
gast tilt Wednesday the lIs of Sept., then to con-
vene at 10 o'ctock, a m., in tise Vestry uf Coté,
Street Cisurcis. D. FzAsER> Fres. Clerk.

sm-e unîlci lise cou ueo! fCl rmmmt
The Synod fîirtlier recoininend ail congre-

galion3 in conuection wmf k the C/îurc/î, Io for-
wcrd simiier petilitîe."

'Theî Coiteiier uft te S.-ynoideý Cî,niiîtee would
beg i-espectfully Iu direct attemiotî m tise nmtter cf i
ilie Po.,t Oflice, ait ihat part of tîte delîveraîce
wliicli respiect(s cotgregatiottal action tlîeîeuîîn.
Couccien lieus objections tnay 6e entertained by i

sute as mu iîivoiug Legyiblatîve interference Io
î)ut s stop tu oiier forins of SabbatS desectation.
But in regard to ibis iliere caît 6e an!» anc opin-
ion. Tiiose wiso have tu do with the Post Office
are the servants cf tise peopile. Th'e poweis isat
6e staiud in mise saine relation. Tttey are thse ae-
crediîed represerîtat ives of the geîîcral contîttu-
uiity, suit are es1mected tu give effeet lu iLs wtises.
%Ve niay, tliet, surely Wc ouglît, tirliily, tlîuugis
couî-teouzsly, to requcst tseit not tu conipcl
our owu servants to commnit a sin calculaîrd to
perîl ilîcir awn suis, and tu briîîg down tise curse
cf Heaven ou cour rising Province.

Ilappily, for upwards of two years, an agitation
Shai been carriud on whiich his ulreedy beemi pro-i
ductive of salutary resulîs. Thlrougis the deliv-
ery cf lectures and the distribution cf tracts, mucis
imiportan t informatlion bas been communicaed-
tise surface of societ» Sas been nioved -an ex-
pression of tise public mmnd, at least, partial!»
elicited. 'l'ie sixty-iîine petitiaus precented tu 1
last Farliament, forin an eu-couragiug feston'-, auJ
tise Bil introduced, discussed, sud Io-,t ouly b»
a niaju>li» cfanc, was a great step lu advaîîce.
TPo allow tise agitation tu isulside at its preent
stage, %vould be to prove traitars to a cause ta
whîcis every patriot and Chirstian sisould prove
'rue-on wiii tise sinile cf God rests--and with
wvkose adjusnieut tise besl interesis of aur country
are tîuked.

Hitiserto tise 'Memarials have bt-en more of
a genem-al description. Tisey have procecded
froru Sabbatis Atzsocliaflos (whose formation rE

f iicelf a token for gyood'*, and from tLe general
opulation lu cites, towns, and villages tîhrough-
ut the Province. Tisis is all very well. We
vould nul for a montent be considerrd as depre-
îatîing ille ikifbience thereby exerted. On thse
ontrarv, we de.-ire its indeliinite extension. But
tîmer nltct iay bu introdured, sud forces
LI.ploved, wisich, lii unison wiîlî the ailiers, moy
inpar' a fre,-I stimunlus to tise agitation, sud lucre
lTeet-uallY et-are ils final ti iumpm.

The Ckuirch ,ahould luie lthe Icad. Every
A capon ,1e caui sîîpply, sisould be w-ielde»d-her
atent enriscalice! foi-ti, and chverfully enliai-
-dJ iii the sei vice. Tise question is )lot, "Ar
.ve likely to succeed'!" Duty is ours-rescîts bc-
oi)g tu God. Tîtougis there was a riging-sea
in Iroit, sud a tierce ariny in tise rear, and tow-
ering rockis fia wned omn evrry side, tise voice

whihcame froîn tise excellent glory was, "sipeak
unt tise cilidren of Isrnet tisai tisey go forwsrd."
Even tisougis coiripassed wiith tîte most formida-
ble difficulties, we sisould siiîl make this our
uwatchword. But wve atre ual so sîtuatcd. We
hiave titan» groundi of encouragement. Let us
ilerefnre lue iiol weary ýn wci1 doittg, for in due
season we choitl reap if we falot ual.

Ere this issues lron tie press, Parliament witl
have been a week in session. It is nal. however,
even yet, too laie for action ta 6e taken hy thase
aho itierto have neglected tl. Let every Pres-
byiery, Kirk Session, suit congregatian. imitate
our suprenie court. Wisere a cungregational
meeting cannaI 6e couveuiently heu!, tise peti-
tions may 6e siLpîed S» tise se-sion or managers,
or isy bîuu h. A inode! mieitorial was inserted iu
tise last No. of the Rerord, and soute plain prac-
tics! directions were appended.

Let every minister aud inetonber cf tise Cisurcis
take tp the cause, sud make it a mstter of pmayer
auJd pastoral effort then will aur recent defeat
forîn but the prelude ta a glorious victory.

KuesoN us1 21, 1852.

PRESBYTERY OF COBOURG.

'lie Prech3'tery of Cobourg met in St. An-
drew's Cisurcis an tise 1Otis Augusî, whise business
of considerable importance was t ransacted.

Two calîs were laid on tise table in favour M-.
Rev. D. McAleese. TPle one from Cartwright
sud Mami vers, the otiser hurm Norwood and Durtt-
mer. Tisese congregations have both been cîr-
ganized during tise past year b» Mr. MIcAteese,
and escis tiserefore put iu speciat dlaims for bis
services. Mr. MeAleese left the decisioi of tl e
mnatter tu tise Pres!-yîery, wisen, afîer consultation
sud Itrayer, sud cousidering tise dlaims of batht
pltaces, tise Presbytery assigned hlm ta Norwoad
sud Dominer, sud appointed bis induction ta take
place on tise 7îs of Septeuîber, at Norwood ; Mr.
Smiths of Daî'lington, ta preacis and preside on
the occasion.

Tise cangregations of Griifton and Cothorne,
Cobourg, Baltimore and Goldaprings, and Peter-
bora', reported that they had complied vitis the di-
rections of' Synod, and iead madc tise collection
for tise French Canadian Mission.
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The debt on the Buxton Mission was next con- 53rd of Isaiah, part of the 3rd chapter of Johin, out stones for it on the Sahbath, lie, hiimself, aet-
aidered, when only a very srnall nurnber of con- and a portion of the 12rod chapter of Paul's Epis- ing as overseer! Met with a e rench peo-
gregations were reported as having made any île to the Ephesians, and expounding themr briefly, pile on rny way.
progress in raising funds for this purpose. I Isuppose upwards of îwenty persons carne i- Auglist 2rnd. lield meeting at the lower sta-

On the motion of Mr. McKeozie, tbe Presby- rnosr of tbern lisiened attentivt-ly. I left. and lion yesterday-four or five French Canadians
tery resolved to call for the session records of the went on rny way, rejoicing that tbe Lord had present.
vatriolas congregations, and have them exarnined. Idisposed so rnany to corne to tiat bouse to hear 9îlî. Met below as usual on Sabbath-only
A Committee was appointed for tbis purpose, bis word. two French Canadians present. The Rev. Mr,
who were directed 10 report nt the first meeting 2lst. Visited the school to-day ; seven French Fraser, of Montreai, being present, having corne
in 1853. Canid!ao children present. down to ordain eiders in the Free Chttrch liere

The various inembers present reportcd that pe- 24th. Held a meeting yesterolay (Sahltath) in -closed our meeting witli. Sj)ent iiioSt of ail
litions are in progress of signature, and other the scbool bouse. Present, eight or ten French last week in lookiiig for a teacher for our scboo
measures beinc, adopted -in their respective locali- Canadiens. Read Psalm 34thi ; expounded Matt. -drove about sixty-five muiles up the river, and
ties, for the furtherance of the cause of Teîtper- v. 21). Ihad an opportunity of making known the Saviour
once, in accordance with the resolution of Synod. 2th. XVent UJ) 10 the çchool to-day ; found la four Frenchi house on rny way.

The Clerk was directed to inake irnmediatc i that the priest had been down arnongst the pa- 161h. Have rented the sehool bouse frorn the
application to the Convener of the Horne Missioni rents, thireatening thern witb excommun;cation if late teacher's widow, in hopes that the Lord wil
Comnaittee, for the services of a rnissionary until they did flot take tht-ir childiren awny frorn our jsoon provide for it a suitable teacîter.
lhe meeting of the Cornmittee in October. j chool. In consequence of this, five or six chl- Thus the reader rnay sc that, here and there

The subject of the Revival of Religion was jdren were taken awny ; Iwo or îhree aew ones we are perîiited 10 sow flic preclous seed of tht
then brought before the Presbytery, and discuss- i haviiog corne, tliere are still five or six ntenîng ord abnongat this benighted people. WVe can-
ed at considerable lengtb. The suhject was felt 31st. Met yesterday, Saîalin the t-chool not say nîuch about ils visible effecus. Vie shai
by ail present, to be one of vital importance to house, as o-ual. The Romislî Bisltop havitîg be happy sbouid thte Lord oîily give us the sow.
the Chorch, consideringr the itîdiffererîce of many corne down from Quehec, tîtere were few present. ing to do, and send others 10 reap. May lie en
in relation 10 their eternaàl interests. Mr. McKen- I observed soîre intel!iLyent Frencb Canadians at able the saints lu rernetuber bis injonction, I Pra)
zie, especially, who bas been turning bis atten- our Engylila service in -the forenoon. ye, therefore, the Lord of he harvest, tbat hît
lion to this important subject, stated lus views Jiune 7tli. Had meeting as usual yesterdav, in will send forth labourers loto bis harvest."
folly. The Rev. Mr. Fenner, a brother froîn the scîtool house-six orseven Frencb CatiadiansSAULEDY
the United States, being present, took part in tbe ilpresent. There carne two French Canadians to j 40L IDC
procedings ; shewing the necessily of foilowing tlue Englisb service in te înorning. One of îliern JOTS 0F A JOURNEY TO LAKE
thie leadings of the Holy Spi1rit in Ibis, as in every on enîering the door, felI uapon bis koces and ICE
other matter. And the Presbvtery, feeling-that crossed himiself, utterîng a short prayer ; tbey re- MO.
much of the vitaiîy of the Clîorch depended on mained during the sineing ofthe second psalm,
the piety and zeal of the tninistry, agreed 10 meet and seeing that the sermon wvas 10 be iu English, i 3Y TRE REV. ROBERT IRVIN'E, OF TItS CITY.
together for private rainisterial communion, and îhey 1dmt. IARTICLE Il.
for prayer, looking 10 God for Ilis blessing, as 8îh. Travelled to-day about fotîrteen or fiteenI
the commencement of more extensive and prac- miles round the parisb. Visited the hou-e of the My DEARt MRt. BURNS:
tica] measures. pet-soli irentioned on the 17th of May, as bavinc Leaving, Beaverton nt sundowtî,

The next meeting of Presbytery was appoinîed left Popery-his moîher, in great disîress about arrived et Barrie about half-past eleven on Satur
to be heldaet Norwood, on the 7th September. him, liad cornte lu sec if site could n01 reclairn day nigbî. Brother Lowry (wlîose fanîily ha(

J. W. SMITm, Pres. Clerk. hini. Stopped at a person's house visited last reîired 10 rest, save bis tIdest soli, wlîo &vajteî
_______________year-seems aow willing to lien r-read and my arrival at the whar, was delîgbte4 10 set

0 prayed. Lookemi in 10 see the school-fonr or nie.
METIS MISSION. ifive French children present-the teacher saîd bie The Sabbath morningc was calin and clear.-

bcd a promise of others. Cailed aI a bouse wlîere Froin the bedroom window oif a neat and baad
To thte Editor of thte Record. 1 found one of the Newv Testaments wbicb I some cottagre at the base of a ri-qingb:ll,oîî whicl

brougbt down lest ycar-read part of the fourîli stands the Free Cbtrcb, I looked out on t
ME'rîs, AugUat 171h, 1852. chapter of Jolîn-a poor soul listening, Paid : "O morning of the Lord'$ day, lu catch the firs

DEIR. Sli,- but il is gond in il !"-meaning, in the New Tes- glimpse of the rising eun, breaking frhfo
Having been requested by the Secretary lament. Visited a mon wbo, bast year, seemed amid the dense forest ofmajestic pine, that fkirt

of our Students' Mis8ionory Society, to send you inelined lu follow the word of God ; but the the eestern boeder of the bay on wbich the tow
a few lines for the September nunîber of the Re- Priest bovinu put int bis bonds for a wlîile, the of Barrie stands. 1 gazed at tbe splendid pbe
cord-though I have little new t0 intereat tOr gra- Romîsb Testament witb noîes-makingc hlm lie- nornon, until the reddening orli of day poure
îify my fellow students, and others who feel in- lieve that îbese notes, wbich so pervert the text down bis full flood of liglit, wbicb becaine mir
tereaîed in the evangelisation of our poor benitzht- nre 10 ie received as the inspireui word of G'oâ rored in the glassy lake, beneath tbe avindow a
ed tellow-countrymen, the French Canadians- itself 1! '-has apprirentiy turned hm alside from wbici I stood. At eigbt, a. m., Mr. Lowry col
yet it may be sortie satisfaction bo the friends of the trutb-be still, bowever, rends the New Tes- lected bis interesting family for domestic worsbî1
the Students' Missionary Association, 10 see a i tament. Comîng 10 a bouse wbicb I bcd visited and when tbey walked mbt the drawing roorr
few extracta from my Journal. t wice last year, the door wcs immediately shut-- one efrer anotber, the youngest cbild, a daughte

May lOîh. Arrived in a schooner at Metis. iI knocked, bat gol no answer, sà I wenî away. leading the way, anîd the procession, ending wiî
i4th. Went up 10 see the sebool-beard the 2lst. Held a mneeting in the school bouse, yes- the eldesî, an interesîing and coîîîely deoghter

ebjîdiren say their tessons, and was pleased wiîb terday, Sabbatb. Seven or eigbt Frencb Cana- quite a grown young lady, in ber seventeenîl
tbeir progress. The acholars were six French dians, and one Irish Romnisb Céatbolic, present. year, I feit a kind of' melancboly pesa over m
and one English. 28îb. Held a meeting la tbe lower end of tbe for tbe lime, being scarcely able to realise th

1Gîb. Sabbath. After the Engliqb service,bheld Pcrisb. yesterday, Sabbatb. Only tbree Frenchi idea, that the eigbht years whicb bcd fiown, sinc
à meeting in the scbool bouse, in French, la the Canadians present. I l eft my own loved country, could bave produc
afiernooa. Present, four French Canadians. I Jîîly 5th. No meeting in tbe scbool bouse on j d sucb a change on the youths, and the cbiidre
was a litile snrprised 10 see one of tbem. After Sabbatb. os the teacher was sick atnd on the Iwbom I t.here ieft behind me. 1 felt for a mo
the meeting I bcd an opporîunity of speaking to point of deaîb-read and praved witb birn-tbere Inient incliited to ask îtîyself, if tbe sarne perio
others, who came in. [lad occasion lu sec ttw- 1 were a few French Canadians present. Mr. had produced a change-as visible in myseif. Suc
fut Sabbath desecration. Met several carIs on Par, the teacher, died Ibis evening. reflecîlons are flot witbout their moral. Th
their way down 10 the beach for herring from the 1 6îb. Went 10 the bouse and grave. Short addresses growtb of tlîe young, and tbe decay of th
6sheriee ; spoke to tbem as I passed. in Englisb and French, before Mr. Page's funme- old are types, and our Parent intenda that w

171h. Visited a person who bas been for sorne rai. Spoke to tbe Frenchi of the felse doctrine of sbould read in them the aymbolic lessons of
time reading the Bible, and bas, I trust, been de- Purgaîory, anti the necesaity of being saved be- growth ie grace and dying unto sin.
hvered from the soul-deatroying power of Rome. fore deatb, ced of tbe only way of Qalvation. Vie met et prayers. The wboie service wa
May be now finid Christ. He told me of anoîher 12tb. Held a meetinga in tbe lower station yes- conducted juat as I bave been occusîomed t0 se
whcc was desirous 10 gel a Bible ; he gave him îerday, Sabbatb. Four French Canadions pre- it doue ia the motber country-the rules an
lits owo, and 1 told him t0 gel another la ils stead sent. One poor wornan bad corne over two miles f'orms of domestic devotion being neither aitere
from the achoolmaster. jcarrving ber cbild in ber arma. nor ttbrdged, so tbat family religion, ced the re

20th. Visimed three houses-was not long in 26îb. Returned tbis evening fromn Matan, a ligion of the ministeî's family, are thus reproduc
the test of the three which I viaited, tilt three or place about twenîy-five miles iower down the St. jing their own image in the Far West.
four men came in and nal down, whiie I contin.. Lawrence-bad service on Sehbaîb with the few Mr. Lowry is the son and Pon-in-law of tw
ued my conversation. Soon after severai others Protestant inhabitfants residing there-was toid very excellent minialera ln Ulster. His fathi
came in. I now changedi tbe subjecî to the sim- that the Priest, who la bavinz a Bridge made la 00W an active, devoted, and eminently plot
ple Gospel. During the tine I was reading the -acros the river therc, bas liad the people taking man of more tbaa threescore years and ten, thi
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Clerk of the Presbytery wiîh wbich 1 was cou-
nected iu Ulster-and for many years the Clerk
of the Old Secession Presbytery of Down, and 1
believe the oî43y minister nOW living who posses-
ses material sufficient ta make a correct and su-
theutie History of thea Secession Bodiy iu Iraland.
May the Lord spare ibis venerabla mani, until
ha put such matariai in a shape to ba of use t0
the Cborcb, ivben ha ia taken to bis rewarti.

The hour of divine service was announceti to
us by a respectable andi gentlernanly man from,
Londonderry, lormarly a member witb Mr. Mc-
Lure. He holis a Governimeui situation in tbe
Crowu Landi Deparîrnent in the town of Barrie.
The Church %vas well fileti by a very respectable
aud intelligent congregation, andi the service was
couducteti a la forme of sirnilar services in Ira-
lard-so chat I feit literally ut home. Being a
scranger, my brother gave me the action sud
closing sermons;, with one table sddress, birnself
fencing and serving Iwo tables. The entira ser-
vice lasteti from Il, a. m., tilt twenty minutrs
past 4; and it wss listenatita witb a mncb gresi-
er decorutu sud apparent interesi than 1 have
ever witnessad in my own country. Sorne of the
people hsd traveilati upwards of tbir!y miles.-
Que gentletman, Captain W-, upwards of forty
-in the colonies, tlie people ara ail ears.

I varily believa, not only from 'wbut I witness-
ed ou ibis occasion, but from the tesîirnony of the
bighest aud mest reliable characier, fromn miles
round tbe couutry, cbat our cause fintis in Mr.
Lowrv a Most respectable reprasantativa. Ha la
a faithful, davoted, andi excellent man-bearing
the good opinion of aîl classes. May the Lord
spare birn long ovar bis family anti bis congrega-
tiens, anti giva him many souts.

lai the eveuing, <as we bad no service, and di-
vers of our people coming <rom, afar, behoved ta
returu ta their bornes,) I worsbippet in tbe Epîs-

a solemn aud devotional toue seernet te per-
vade the worshippers. Tbe curate, wbose name
I heard, but do uot aow remrneber, preacheti a
faitbfttl sermon on Ilthe Second Corning of our
-Lord." lThe matter ws good, evangelicai, aud
liighly practical-more calcula ted, bowever, ta
edify a believer, than ta amouse an unheliever. lu
the raading-desk and puipit bis manner was like
that of a gentleman sud acholar, Hae seems ta ha
a faitbful, eamesi young man ; sud ail sucb 1 bid
God specti, whether iu rny Churcb or any oltier.

Leaving Barrie ai fiee o'clock, on Montisy
îuomniug, 1 traverseti the Lake anti reacheti
Bradfard Landiag ai two, p. m., wbera 1 stepped
ashore. I was haileti by a <aIl, well-built, sud
geîman-like Man, wbo eaquired wbetber I ws
Mr. Irvine. He was Thomas Maocby, Esq.,

J. P., who having heard tbrougit my venerabie
father, Dr. Borns, of my intention t0 pass tbrough
Bradiford, was waiting ta receive me. I speni
the night with Mr. Macnncby. I preacheti to a
crowtied bouse in the towu of Bradiford. The
Free Church la neat sud commutiious, anti mauy
friands whorn 1 met lu chat localiîy, Fspoke higbiy
orfthe interesi whicb, Mr. M. had taken in erect -
iog the Frec Church among îham. It affiords me
unspeakable pleasure ta fiod oue who, somne
îweoîy years ago, w4s au humble stripliug in
the aeighbourbood of Cookeaton, now occupying
: nah an honourable place in connexion with tae
ecclesiasticai, educational, sud municipal interestes
ouaon of our iesding townsbips; sud it la credit-

able to hirn, as it ii grateful te every Irisbrnsn t0
fluti, chat Mr. Maconchy's excellant conduci and
unbendiag iutegrity, hava purchased hlmi the Po-
sition which ha bas se bonasîly earned, sud wbich
ha s0 admirabiy astains.

At Beaverton, I may mention, as well as ai
Bradford, I vusiîed the conîron scbois. The
former a miserable log shsu ty, in which the haalth
ind life of bath teacher and child, are ini danger.
The latter, a neat, commotilous edifice, on a site
,welt chosen, both as regtrds air, play-grpund ard
ýî'erY other ceuvenience. Thc vk Zchcre, ýf

boîh cases, were Scoicbmen-tha former baing
su Etinian, the latter an Abertionisu both
superior men, being well educateti, and bear-
îng a very excellent reputation. Thair sebools
were lu s vary efficient state. Indeeti, I fait sur-
priseti anti soniewbaî vexeti te finti such a mari
as Mr. BortIîwick (lateiy from Scoîlauti) buriati
in the backwoods, but titis will ouly be until bis
worth, as a scholar or a icacher, bacomes known.
At Bradiforti 1 axamiued a class of junior maffia-
mnaties, anti was highly plea.ted with Mr. McPher-
sou 's methoti of teaching lu tbis tiepartment.

I amn gladti 1 finti <rom. Mr. Maeoncby, chat the
hast sud mosi friendly feeling pervades the antire
christian cornmuuiiy lu the îowu of Btatifort I
befieve the bulk of ail the proetants lu the town
camne ta liear me preacet; sud toucbing tbe
peaceful chatacter of the district, it la pieasing ta
record, that during tbe periot inl whicb the rail-
roand was beingr constructet i îboughi chat town-
ship, ha was ouly calleti on once, as a magistrale,
ta protect tbe pence.

Ou Tuesday moruîing, 'Mr. M. drove me in bis
own convey'tnce to the Scotch seulernent, wbere
an eager anti attentive congregatien were wait-
ing for me. Tbis I regard as eue of the most
intaresting sattiemenîs lu Canada, on tîîauy nc-
counts; but especially ou accouii of ils origin
aud eariy history. After sermon andti ba bap-
tismn of îwo bairn8, MNr. M. anti I rapairet 1 the
house of M4r. Donald McKay, alier, s native of
Pictou, N. S., of Highland parents, by wbom we
were most hospitahly autertaiueti, anti wiîosa fa-
ther-iu-iaw, Mr. Rober! Sutherlandi, anteruaiieti
us sîlill furtber by a recital of the unspeakable pri-
vations anti sufferiugs endureti by *him aud somne
thirîy otlier families who cornposed thîe origzinal
nucleus of tbis flourishinz setulement. Tltey
were the dupes of Lord Selkirk's deceit, andti he
victims of bis tyrauny ; anti flually, under Cam-
eron, they ascapeti from. the Hudson Bay Cern-
pany. Their Qtory la oue of the romances of real
life, anti worthy a lasting place lu, the aunais of
western colonization ; ou which sccount the facto
siionît ha collactati anti recordeti for preservation
are the presant race dues out.

Mr. Macouchy's tasîirneny te the intiustry, sa-
brialy, anti paceful character of the settiars lu
ibis district is, chat hae scarcely recoliects a casa
of iîigauion lu the saetlement sioca ha bas been
in the country. The churcb is neant aud cornîno-
dieus; the aspect of the people, sombra anti sari-
ous; while their wrspped attention, during tae
praaching, of the word, iniprasses tae preacher
wiîb the conviction, chat wheîber ha in 1 esruest
or nul, îhey are certaiu ly in earnesî. Mlay the
Lord soon provitie themn witb «"a man afier bis
own heart," anti until tben, May ha 1 "be unte
temr a saneîuary in the wiltiemnass." Ere leav-

inc, thîis iuteresîiug district, on which the mind
lingers with s kinti of romantde eutbusiasm, wa
spent an hotîr witb a very nice Nairushira lady,
a widow McArtbur, who bas fuund in the Lord
a bushauti anti a faîbar. 11u ibis, as in evary
other district tchat 1 bave traverseti since 1 left,
Toronto, 1 foundtheib most unanimous expressions
of affection anti gratitude to the Rev. Dr. Burns,
anti 1 cannor forbear ta say bu, as the dictate cf
a most unfaigneti sincerity, chtat if whaî I h .y
witneased in oua district ha a <air *ample of uha
Doctor's doings in ollier parts of the Province,
besities bis own pastoral andt congregationai do-
ties--Presbytery owes more to bim chan rnany ara
awara of. His naine is associateti with the bis-
tory of every cuugrt-gatiou chat 1 hava visiteti
sinca 1 left thte city, anti muet occupy a conspie-
nous place in the future hisîory of Caoadiau Pres-
byterianismi.

Mr. Maconchy secompanieti me te Rintz, at
whicb Place we arriveti about mun dowu un Tues-
day evening, anti were mosl kintily treateti by
Mr. Noble, the )Posîmnasler of the Place, anti a
higbly respectable anti influenîlal man, wvho, lika
many of our countrymen, bas risen by bis own

ittyani is a cred1t t0 bi.9 coultry, 1 wrtc ut

Soon after tea Mr. Noble cited his houschold
for prayer, I acting as chaplain on the occasion.
A goodly number of men, somne employed on, his
farm and sorne in his store, made their appear-
ance, and clustered aronnd the dining-roorn table,
each drawing out bis Bible or his Psalm Book
(a proof this, chat God has an aitar in ibis bouse).
When we starteti the tune, Dublin, (Cole,,hi1l) tu
Psmtlm xcii. 12, giving out the bunes ut oltrn, I
noticeti one oi the party who wore a desperaiely
Preshy teritiu-look iug face, whonî 1 accosted after
worship, enquiring bis name and whereabouts, t0
which he replieti,"I My namne is Archy Murphy,
of Dervock. My uncle, ilugh Gray, i. an eider of
Dr. Scti veliey's, wbo bas a tion down in tbem parta
wbere ynu camne froru, 1 warn't ye ken hitu." I
need not ssy bow much deligbted 1 was to fiud,
away iu one of our country settlement., oemong
the woods of Canada, a mari who felt in common
with myseif respectiug one of my deareat friands,
the Rev. A. M. Stsvelley, of Sc. John's, N. B., a
ruinister of the Reformeti Preabyterian Cburch,
and one wbo, as a gentleman and a chrîstian di-
vine, is certsiniy exct'lled by none of uîy clerical
acýquaintauces, ej'iher iin point of principie or piety.
0f Mr. Stavelley, bis father and grandfatbier, ail
Cameronan ministers, this boneat Archy spoke
widi an entbusiasm appronching to cestacy.

I would Ike t0 accompany brocher X. down ta
Vaughan, to meet our esîeemed fâcher, Dr.
Burns. After such a preachiug tour, however, I
arn, ta use su American phrase," Il sed up," and
I ses rcely feel able to do iny part of the service
to-day, but I trust the Lord wili sîreugthen me.

The proceedings of the day will ha furnished 10

you likely by the Clark of the Presbytery, se l'il
close my jais at Nobleton, and in doitg so .1 muât
say 1 arn bighly delighted with my tour, and feel
grateful chat tbe Lord bas given me an opportu-
nity of opauing îny rnout in bis nome tu
rny. To me, a stranger in tbis lsand, it is
a source of itnastinmable pleasure t0 finti Pres-
bytery iu sucb a healtby êase in Canada. Only
let the mind of public men rest for the momeot
on the teaîirnony of a Cominissioner ortbe Fauve,,
andti ierafore a publie servent of the country, re-,
specting one seulement of Pretbyterians, and
deex une diace omnes, ' its crirninai calendar for
îwenty years is a blank !! No strife., no liuiga-
tion, Do fines, no penalties ; but pence, harmoby,
industry, Ioyalty, and therefore grent prosperiîy,
mark the bistory of ibis Presbyterian seulement.
Who than eau deny that a systeni of well orgati-
ized Presbytery is a Provincial benefit. What
police power-whaî îiiiua force, witb ils arme
and trappings, snd acta of Parliament t0 give ef-
fect t0 ils pretensions, can o" ai o its triumpbs
over the buman passions, s'« Freabyterian gob-
pel eau do 1 Let the etatistic@ of crime among
ibie various denerninstiens snd districts speak.
and tbey will tell ibat the evangelical pulpit (and
our Preshytetian pulpit is purely andi essantiaily
evangeliesi) is the grand 8ecurity of a nsîioli's
pence and prospe:lty. Charles the II., andi men
on whom bis inglerious and impieus spirit bath.
fallen, rnay boast that "lPesby terianismn in, na
religion for a gentlemagn. W e cao aifoýrd tcs
bear the stigma, and the curse if' yon wifl.-ftoy
nalaarls cursea artepzueh bettr sud les. tu b.
feared chant hi@blessings ; btut wecventure Io "Y,
the opinion of the impious Stuart t0 the contrary
notwistanding, chat Presbyterianitni is a religion
wbicb bas doue morc for the peace andi pros-per-
ity, as well as for the inaintanance ef loyalîy to
British monarcby in the miother country andi ber
colonies, cban any other system chat obtains
within the precincts, and claims the protection cf
the nation'a prowess. On wbicb account 1
Most earnestly pray that the lime May soon
coma, when every seulement lu this vast province,
front Quebec to lludson's .Bsyp shaîl have its kirk,
ils manse, andi its minister.

Yours mont faithftilly,

R.Iirr
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THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY 0F THE ithen refered te the missicnary operations of tbe ,every department of the mission field, wvheîlser

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU- IN IRE- Canadian Synod, stating that it biad missions tu amng Jew or Gentile, bias been to an unueual

LAND. the Red River settiers, to the French Roman degree encouraging. Especýally has tItis been

- Cabo!csatd te the coloured refiigoes ficin thc the case in reference Io or own couîntry, in

We have miuch satisfaction in notîiîng thse laie Uniicd States. He raid, one cf cur= rtndeýns met whlichl bier labouîs bave, even ali-eady, been

Sitting of tise A-sseitibly. 'l'le important ques- a Rointau prit-ýt publicly, cii tbe sponiatieous crowncd by an ribîmdrint barvcst. To boa
1 her

tios wichcam beoreth Cortwer dicusedchallenge of the latrer, rind in liC-scuca- cf a nu- ear Io what lier K{ing anti lled is; doing by bier
tueronts- body of hi., aJberents, silenced bimr or in the world, is at, orce fitted 10 humble and tu

in ex~cellent spirit, thus disappointing tbe fi-ars and cotîftundt-d lin-the studont takitsg the ile-brew atiiimate liter in ail bier deliberations.

îealising the hopes wvbiclb friends entertained Bible ilu bis hand, and brinogiu1 binm Io tite text We are happy to find that the evorture whicis

pTior te tbe meeting. Witb eue co)nsent, the ou the firz.î anti second precepts of the Dec-alo"îe. oriffinaîed iii the Belfast Presbvtery for the forma-
-l'ie 11ev. Mr. Kingc, cor mlis-sio naryut that stationi, tien cf a Church and Manse Building Fund, bias

coevcie is nîetaied, hatneye on anyrepurts tîtat 83 coloured fatîîilies have now scttled reeeived tbe unanimous sanction cf the Asserobly,

former occasion was there a bappier feeling gene- on the Raleigb lands, wvbere ilbey have iccess te sud tbat a largre cetnnittee bas been appointed,

rated in the îninds cf ail, than thai, produced by religions ordittances, and to gotd scbool education te carry loto effect its imsportanit objeci. Many

the meeting, whicis has n0w comî.!eted its deliher- for tiîeir cbildren. I bave tbe pleasure cf being of tbe most liberai frienda et Preshyteritanism bave

aho. nîlcl n xiigqtsiu r îî a shareliolder cf those lands, w'hicb were secured long feit thse necessity cf some systemratised effort
i at a very smiall cosi for the benefit cf these expa- for liquida ting tbe debi on chur-chess, as well as

te be disposed cf, but christians under tIse influence triated puuple ;and we have gttt it provided by for the kindred objecta con îemplated in tise

oi such a spirit as prcvaded tise late Assembly, bat', ibat wbatevr profit accrues shaîl go te, tise scheme jueýt adopted, and we bave ne doubt that

wiil easily overcome them. r berlefit, 9 f tbe nsission-we therefore provide it wi!l everywhere be met by a cordial welcomne.
agrainst any idea of mercantile profit f'oc ourse-ives The cases cf discipline and cf appeal wisich

The Finances cf thse Cburch are reported as in rby the specularion. HIe was prend te anneunce came before tise Assembly were icsued in tise

a more favourabie position titan at any former itbat tise British possessions iti North Amnejica, satie spirit wv1îicb bad cbaracterised ils cîber

perod.We elive ita tiis tat cfthigaaswlicb extended over one-bialf the Continent, were proceedings. AIl wvas dont isarmoniously, and
perid. e bliee tat hisstae o Cnada, an asybuni lor the oppressed cbildren cf' ilit, -as wvitb an earnest desire for the proEperity and

itise case cf the Preshyterian Chitucis cf ifsecal rsredfr htpups by Provi- pority cf tbe Churcb.

bas been, te cose extent, brougbt about by the demîce. He coiicluded by urging upon the As- Fromn tItis verv rnpid review, it svill, w-e think

pîîblicity given te the congregationai contributionîs. semhby tise expediency cf* sending out preacmers appear 1bat the late meeting lias been ont cf the

Thoe wc o tei duy e tsefons f tseto tlsc vacant I'resbyterians cf Canada, warning( l issost auspidicous cbaracter for the interesla co

tIsent, bowever, that, thse minisýterial standard is Presbyterianien, and of evanglia r~ ee
Cisurcis have credit, and defitulters ste exposed. tiecin1a iiadia u eîrgtosriy in titis conry. It bas shown that, aflet

Tise Rev. Dr. Willis, Profcssor cf Divinitv in were quite as difficuli to please in tiseir p-asters ail, Presbyterv ia the trot systemn, whetber fot

~ tt ~ ,,~ ... , ~ ,.~as those in tbis country." Itle remedy cf internai diszorders, or tise exteosior

appoiniment cf Sytsoz, was irîtroditeed by tise
Rtc. Mr. McClure cf Derry, and reccivcd a cor-
dial welceme.

Dr. Verilis, in addreesing tise Assembly at con-
eiderabie length, referred te the fact, tbat tise

Moderator was cne cf tise dear friends cf bis
early yeuth, who, thirty years ego, was associaI-
ed with him in his studies in tise University cf
Glasgow.

To give some idea cf tise rapidity cf transit lu

these times, tise Rev. Dr. said, tisat altisough he
had been ten days in the United Kingdom, t w-as
but three weeks on tise previcus Mcnday, since
he had been addressing tIse Canadian Synod in

Kingeton, which la several i bndred miles more
distant tItan New Yoak. H1e tvas sutre, if rpared
tu returo, it woid gra:ify many warm Irish

hearts, te tell tlîemr hcw he lsad becîs iisteiîing tc
tise veierable fatbers cf the Assembly, and tc
some cf tiseir more resîless sons.

Trhe learined Professer tutu proceeded te givt
a geographical description cf Canada, the sizt
and condition cf its principal cities-its religior
and social aspect--aise tIse statistica cf the Churci
whicis he represented-amount iîg te some eigiî

settied congregations, and about 50 vacancies-

and those cf tise cîber Preabyteriaîs bodies in th(i

colony.
Notice was aise taken of tise exterit te wisici

pepery prevails in Cansada, cspecinlly in tise larg

towns and je tise Lower Province.

"lTse prevaibing sentiment in Canada i
againsi taking support f roma tht Governmen'
because cf what is feit te be tise nîisappropriatic
of tise publie landa-tco iargely git-en even t
deadly Popisis errer, and to tise pretensions
Anglican Puseyism. Dr. WilIis tisen preceede
et Somie lengis te give an account cf tise transac
tiens cf tise Presbyterian Synod of Canada in rele
tion te proposed modificationg cf tise Westminst(
Confession cf Faitis, sisowing tbat, on tue w-bol,
their views s-egarding the gratnd cbaracteristics a

evangelical Presbyterianisn werc s5ound. F,

Tfle Scoltish Guardian, speaking cf the As-

Sensbly says, w-e observe w-ish very great gratifi-
catien that ira discussions have been character-

ised tbcugheut, by a truly admnirable spirit cf
forbearance and broîiserly feeling. We have

occasion to know tisai tise deputies frolm tise Fret
iChurcis, wise were prescrit at tise sittiega cf thte
Irishs Assembly, have spoken le tise warmest

manner cf tise satisfaction and deligii wiîis w-iich

and the world. Evils and alienations înay at
tintes arise its its administration, but let the ap-
pliances of this beaven-appo' ted systemn be

brouaht to bear upon them in a spirit worîlsy of
its Divine Author, and il wiIl be seen ihat there
is n restorative power witbin it, before which,
when touched hy a celestial influence, ail disorders
will disippear. For mnucis, howeyer, of thse
happy influience which pervaded the laie Assemn-
bly, and of the virtue w'hch bas gone out of il,

the Church is indebted to the admirable tact, Spi-
rittal loue~ and sinauiarlv felicitous addresses of

WiLiiC ~ ~ ~iU tnsModerator. -

Tise foibowing paragraps are from thse Ban--_________

ner- of Ulster PRESBYTERIAN CHURCU1 IN IRELAND.
The laie Asembly w-as pecuiiarly favoured by

tise noîsîber aud character cf lise deputarions Extract from a l-f ter addrcssed lty the REv. Dît.
w-hicli atîended it fions kindred Churches. Tl'ie MVILLtS 10 the REV- 3011N BLECKCLEY, 7ilodera-
Clisnrcb was rcpresented by seme cf ils most dis- toi- otf t/te Asseniîbly, and to the REv. WV. Mc-

tinruished mettîbers. Tise Eîsgbb-h Prebbyterian CLURc, S'ecr'etar-Y of the Colonial l'lission, osf

*Syîsod was neyer, petbrî,ps, on any former occasion, thte Pt-esbyterian Churc/î in Iî-eland.
so hîappy bu tIse sei'cciion of its dteputies-tie Ca-
nadian Cbiurcli sent. for tht first tinte, bts fiate- My' DEAR Stns,-Before leaving Ireland, I arn

inal salutations across the svide Atlantic, bu tue desireus te briug to your recollecticîs an idea

person of its theological professer, wbc bias; secured %vbicb I already s0 far submitted te tise conside-
so large a place in the afiectiotss cf or country- ration cf your very respiectable Board et Mis-

t titen iii tue land cf his adcpticn-wie tise voice ahaina, wisen mset at Armaghs. Beyond doubt,

front tise base cf tAie Pyrenees tbrilled ail bearts, jyoor Churcis weubd do a real service to the
ras it tobd ai once cf tht trials and encouragements Presisyterian interest in Canada, by sending oc-

iassociated wviîi tIse present aspects of time evan- casional depttiona te visir tise provincle, and

gelicai Churcis cf France. Tise pre-sence cf se rI" see lsow the bretbren do,"-especialiy tisose,

m tany admirable representatives cf ether sections frein tise Emeab Isle. A visit frein fathers

of tise Preshyterian family bad of itself an clevat- and' brethuren of sentie experience, mhe wcuid

ing and inspiriting effeet, strengtbîiening the boly perambulate the svide fields cf tht Trans-atian-

botnds cf fraternal sympathy, atnd rabsing tht tic v ineyard, svere it but for six menthe, and

minds of aIl te a position in wlmich passing con- w'iî ne view cf tiseir settbing there, would ciseer
fluets disappeared in tise contemplatiotn cf tise ltise isearîs cf mnany ameng tise ministers 'and

ronward inarcis of trutis and liberty tbroughouî tiseir flocks, wisose mosi sacred associations are
itise eartb. entwined ariun tisis, tise land cf tiseir birtis,

Tise place assigned te tise miasiceary enterprise andI tise Cisurcis cf their fatisera.
wsva net the leat interesîing feature in thse late IIfad time permitted, I sisould bave lied

1Asembiy. Tht Cisurcis hs, by tise very circum- thse pleasure in bringing mort fulby before tise
stances cf her constitution, a rnissieuary institute, 1Assemby tise caims cf tise coloured race. Tise

F andI i is onl hnselsssgto e reRvMrKig h steSnd isoay
chrce,8Squcl], thai she becemes cl f thse tartis, 1nt Raleigis settlement, near Lake Erie, ila cr-

e.irtiy," and sins tucthe low evte fa mere wordly rgimsally from ycur Green Isle. Tht eigisty fa-

corporatton. Fer thse firsi time in ber issoty, milles af tise oppressed cisildren et Ham, n0w

rthe Irish Generai Assenubiy bas this year been se isappily enjoying tise sweeîs cf liberty, and

addressed by ont cf ber own sons w.is bas iseen tise blessings cf educatien, under bis auspices,
f brougbt loto acturil contact witb tise idolatries cf w'cnld formi an ittteresting, object cf observation

thtie Eaist, w'hibc the ititebhigencel presented from te your deputies. Tise idea cf tisat setulement,

y
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in fact, oriiated with Mr. King, le had it who are in the real position to affect pii' I had to deliver them. The people, who were most
honourably enîancipated several slaves in whomn opinion %vhol2omely, and to give to their brethrenl determtned in their enmity at the beginningr, and
he had acquired a righit of property (as it is termn- Ioctited near the rontagious sphere, the benefit- of most outrageous in their behaviour, while we es-
ed) throughl bis residence in the Uniîted Sta tes, an uiivitiaied standard. I regret that the theo- posed their idoiS, and -et forth the eternal verities,
and connections there. Hlis beart abhorred the, logy ofthec United States and their Biblical ber- responsibii:y, judgmnent, heaven and bell, and the
slave-holding systeem akid hie soon exchanged meneutics give little hope of a souiid doctrinal Saviour, evinced now a degree of caimness, and
the relation of proprietor for that of ransomer. deliverance on the nmorality of this question, more of an inquiring spirit. When we, delivered
So brincritig on to Canada West his mianuimitted emianating front the greuter portion of their pul- our last parting address, setting forth the Saviour
<lependents, gladiy clinging to hlim as their pa- pits. You have but to peruse tlle criticisms of is fulncss, atd in his all-suficiency, and presased
tron and master by contract, bie interestcd hitn- Siocs Stuart, and the lubîcatiions of Dr. Slpritsg, honte upon tlicm the itomediate and the urgent
self in effecting, such a localisation of them on to -ee tîtat ilie cause of (lie siaveholders is in lit- need thev have ta close wvith the Saviour, tire im-
the sa'-red soli of Britisli freemen . as would pro- tie danger from ibeir iiiierpretaîions of the Bible." pression, and the seriousness with which tbey
mise favourably for their social amelioraion.- heard us, was most marvellous. Though tiiis is
These formed the nucleus of a settli-ment now FOIRElGN MISSIONS. flot, conversioni-the best fruiis of the gospel-yet
rising into importance, aud already proving, un- -to us it was most gratifying ; t.bove ail things,
der the moral and etilueationtil appliances brcuglit 1 Afier describing the rise ind progreas of the sbewing thîtt the trulli was gradually findina an
to bear on it, how well qu-rlified our brvthren of taision at, Madras and Uts branches, the Rev. P. enîrance, -ubdîîiingc thieir prejudices, and bowing

darker bile are 10 risc ini the scnte of intellectual Rsagialsy hi id eoei.Perhaps there is flot a
and economic improverrient, and take a respect- i For the last year or tvo our work has assumned echîool in ail Soiuii India, where more of God's
able place in the body polluie, wlîen only ni- a more evangelistie characzer, never,petbaps, %it- Hloly Word bans been circulated ; no city where
lowed a fiair opportunity of developing thieir nessed Io sucb an extent belore. It will be un- the rising conmtîniry have bt'en so saturated by
capacities, and relîeved of the degradingc influ- dobei aun osytîtcrN~l ~ the life-giving truibsý of the gospel than nt Con-
ence of a stalle of bondage. otniioayiiucarîeatnypio forjeveram, wvhiclu bas been for miany ages the seat

leI should be gliad if your Assernbly were to existence. At aIl tirnes, boîli before 1841 and of Satan. The Word of God is now lying deep
taea continued interest, for I knowv tbey have since, Illc great truths of tîte gospl-sin, a Sa- it the minds and understandings of not a few of

aiready tnanifeSted a decided ituterest in the vihtur, salvation tbrough the blood and atonement 'ithe prcsent, gerieration, wbo, thirteeti years ago,
cause of the puor enslaved negro I 1îsîay add lui of Jesus Chîist-hîae always been proclaimed began to rezid and study lu. Oht for a shower of
the free negro also, exposed recently, by thîe and îîressed upon the bearts and conscietnces of, the Spirit, to quickeo it unto lufe!
aîrocîoos Fugitive Act, to the violent rc-ituîpost- our pupils. As our staff of native Christian At Chinguleput, trio, we bad not a little of the
tion of the grievous yoke, and debarred from agency increased, this ks done more effectually evangelistie work to do. Our examinations are
the uneans of vindicating before any lfair tribunal now. Yoar three ordained native mnissionaries only secondary, in our view, to the îli-importarît
his civil rights, even wbien purchased by bis liard thte catechists niow in preparation f*or the boly nmometîtous woik cf holding forth Christ as the
earnings, or bequeathed to hlmi by relenting and ministry, and the stroing riaff of wveil-traincd ns- Saviour of the world. This we do most effec-
peoitent alavehulders. If ever there was a case tive Christian t eacbers, aie ail tit work every day tually, as far as grace and bodily strength are
in which Churchea and ministers of the gospel in teaching out of God's Word, in exborting and vouchsafed to us9. 'If the Cburch will only relieve
sbould interfere, by tbeir remonsîrances tloearhly in entreatingsinners te ha reconciled 10 God. At 1[1 by Peoding us more agents to undertake. the
Legislatures, surely tbis sore grievance consti- Madras there are no less than sevea Bible classes duties of the school, we can havte numerous oppor-
ttes a caîl ipon the eccles;iastîcal Synods or As- taugbt by native Chri3tians, and the test of tbe tunities of visitirîg anîd overtaking the masses by

semblies of A merica to rai-e an indigrnant, proîect. classes taîtghi from stîch books as are Faturaied the preaehiîtg of tbe gospel.
But, witb a few exceptions, tbey have been si- ivitit God's Word, wvith tlle histories of patriarchs, 1 What John Knox tlesired and laboured for iin
lent, or wors-e tItan silent ; they bave fromi pîtl- and propliets, and aposties, and of Hirm wvhn in- Scotland, that every pýturisli should have a chuîch
pita and platforins, deuounced thec agitation agaiinst spired ilîem ail, and witllout m-bom none of thero and a sehool-the effectuaI handmoiid of the
thisfenormous oppression, and repudiated the plua wî,ul, ihave bail histories 10 instruct the world- gospel-a the very thing we are seeking te ac-
of a higher Iaw, te w1licli a wounded andI out- Jesus the Son of Gad. For the last year and a coniplkih in the villages and cities of India. The
raged Christian feeling bas appealed. You are, balf we had regular preaching in Tamil at Madras time is now come, avhen, by the multiplication of
perhaps, aware thuat the Act 1 ru-fer to even com- and Triplicane. Young men who would bave Etîropean misRsionaries, sud the right distribution
pels the citizens of the Free States to become, no shrunk fronti thte very idea of Sabbath teaching,I of native agents, we con bm taur stations loto,
anatter how oppositely to ail ilieir scntimnts, and wltose parents would bave re2arded il as an sinaîl Christian viliages, mwith Chturches to preacît
auxiliaries of the inan-htuiiters, in se1zing the re- intolerable intrusion into their religion, now send lýin, and sehools to, supply converts and teachers
fugyee wlio lias cast ltimrself oht their syriipailiy; their sons fîeely. We bave sometimes had at our for thte work of the ininistry. It is from suchi
s.) tîtat, contrary to the law of 'Moses, as wciI as meetings between Fix and reven hundred-most smaîl beginnings we may expeet churches to arise,
,of Christ, lie tvho openis bis door ta the stranger, respectable audiiences at Mladras and Triplicane. and the land to be brotiglut under the sway cf
and cannut" blide lus face froni bis own flesh," is In the latter place especially, in addition to the lmmanuel's sceptre.
'fable to bear the. penalty of bis humanity, as if scholarq, malle sud female, we often get tost re- There is anoubler tbiltg abolit o ur woîk, besides

iwere crime !But, independerutly of this addi- spectable adaîlt natives of ail descriptions. On being purely evangelistie, which doles not appear
tional aggravation, thte slave systeun of Aunerica such occasions, we begin wiîh praîse and prayer, Prominently to casual. observers, except ta those
is so opposed te, the spirit botît of the moral law we preacli frona a text, tîten catechise fluent upon who ru-fleet and are coming in contact constantl y
and Chrustianiuy, that Churches, especially in the wîat, tbey ltear, and conclude wiitb prayer. wiith the hearts, understandings, aud consciences
very presence of it, wluich can even be passive Thommgh we this concentrate otir agents and of the Hindu young men aow under Christian in-
spectators ot the wrongs it in flicts, and the im- aur efforts on Madras, tlle s4ýat of goveroiment, structions. I mnean the moral influence that goes
moralities which it engeîîders, cantiot bie regarded the centre of influence and wvealtb, our other sta- aloog with it in preseoting the truth, Christ, bis
as faîthiful to ulueir Hlead. tiens are not 14ft, entireiy to the teaching of young person, his sacrifice and love, lus rnediation at tbe

leI do not <ictate tt) your Cliurch, or auuy ouher nmen, sonte of uvhom, tlîough almosî Christians, righî huand cf God, te elevate and purify the heart.
the course which it should take ini silI using its have stru-zled long at the uihreshold cf the king- iYou cannot supp'ose iluat sueh an amoant cf God's
influence to extituguished slavery. It is justiy dom ef God to entîer into it, but bave not been Word, conveyed through instruction, tbrough
said by Barnes, that American slavery could uto! able. Our visits te these places are generally preacbing and rend ing, and lodged so, surely la
exist. another day if iheir Churches w'cre falîhful. inade olpporîunities of making kaowa Jcsus, for the very Ccitadel of the heart and understaading,
I know that he and etheurs of a like mind wtl- dusys lagelher. At the beginning of the year, 1 1 con be htere witbout effect ; and we dIo actually
cone the aid which Churches or associations, had the honour of going, with my friend and sea the procesé, and the îocreaEing influence it
even external, ta thte Union, con render te the brother, Ettirajooloo, along with £en or etcs'ren utequires in the heart, and the change ut effects in
cause cf abolition by their remnonstrances, and convcrts, ta Cenjeveram and Chingleput. Omur the outward muinners. We sce next to conversion
their endeavours by ail moral means, te hasten a Heralds will shcw what ample opportuniîiMes we every otîter fruit of the gospel. Some are rnoved
consumrmation scu desirable. It seema to me very had cf inaking kncuwn Jesmes, bollt in lite way, and melted by tuhe love of the gospel, and emne
plain, thuat conuinued endeavours slîould be tmode ord at oui- stations. At Sierperinaloor, one of pierced and borne down by convictions cf sin,and
from without, or by Chorches at a distance from Mie cltief sents oJ idolutry, we were enabled to crYiP'g, \Vhat niust we do ta 'be saved 1 W.
the immediate scene cf the evil, te preittote a stand before the idols, and hudreds of Brahmins, know, aIse, yeung men atroggling for years at the

ounder sen tiaen ton the whole question. Thedif- ita argue and convuîceemhteuitte ri threshold cf the kingdom for want of strength;
ficulties wbich are Eomnetimes plended it bcelualfot' and tittt througli hlm alone they con be saved. Iotliers bave aitined against lighit and conviction
Amnerican Churches, when caîled upon te taIre a Tt plensed the Lord ta dispose the rninds cf the atnd the striving tRpirit becoming wiîhered and
mare decided stand (if there be aruy reason in tItis people to hear, and many apparently received the Iblasted, ae moral beaçons to teil that it iS an evil
plea>-hese dificulties mie not affect otîters;, and truth with deep interest and intellizencee At anîd a bitter tiin teu aant God. It la tbis,they increaee the obligations cf others te put forth Conjeveram itcelf, aur efforts ta reach forth raiva- the moral waste and desaltttian caused by the
a3 hèlPiag hand inhehiaîf cf the slave. It Peeme lion were full realised, rip ta the measure cf our Holy Spirit, who, aller mânY strivingq. retires,of the nature cf eiavery ta vitiate s0 far the stand- Idesire. For thrae days aur Institution hall was leaving thé ainner to reap of the fruit of his own
dard Of religlous and moeral sentiment of commo- crowded by the parents af aur popil, by hundredd ways, and te bie filled wimh his own devicea, that
nitit's near to it. It is thtose that are spart from of Brahliis, wlua beard us and the message we pierces and tries the beart cf the mis~ianary. We
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have manv such examples before us in our teachers KING WILLIAM IV. AND SIR GEORGE instance of f'orbearance, in particular, shall neyer

and scholars. Oh! how înany, who, aller ex- SINCLAIIR. be effaced from niy grateful remembrance. Em-

periencing those convictions and feelings, are inm- boidenv-d by my renewed confidence in your Ma-

mniersed in the hcailien commnunity' over whon our (-From thte Englisit Prv'sbyterian ilessenger.) jesty's disposiin te honour me with a patient

hearts weep and rnurn in cufhatn TIhis is 1 liearing, miay 1 presume te put together a few

otnr comf*ort in the face of adverse appearances and Duigtelnr niaywihsbitdb-senltences On belialf (if a certain class of persona,

ilificulties: Jehovah lîath said -tittt lits wordtl ee Dui-Geo2 ml n the logikia w i g, ubsisîe be- of whom, I kinow, frorn frequetît conversations on

shahl not retturn to him voidI." tfe gGore n f e iï Sacirond the kit n, both be the subjoct, tiiat your Majestv's opinion ta diame-

WVe would gladly give the îvbole of this noble fr datrlsacssnheotursrvd trically opposcd te mine? 1i have, however, if I
interchange oh opinion on allsbetto lc

letter. ht is rousine, euuer-getie, and full of the c ,l sule.tokplc viinture to say so, in titis repcne incon-
adwsecuaeand neyer unayte respect

fire of the wvriter's -address te the Aqsembly in ~t* ~ mn eetdb usiderable advantage over your Majesty, because
i 851, and should silence for ever those who speak niajesty. ofee ee nn topics on wvhich a it lias be yltl-eie rlieet soi

very great diference ofsentiment subsisted be- ae be î iîemrîdpiîeet soi
of our Institutions as net sohffciently characterised tweeu them, antd especîally with respect îo the at much, during tîte latter years of nty past life,

by prcaching. ievangelical party in the Church of Eng4and, with with the persons in question, m-hereas, I helieve,
Since putting this number to press, intelligence of~bnpriual m ibuoc nost of thern are personally unknown te your

bas reached us of aruother interesting judicial de- 1 nt> icarhvdo em Utecoe Majesty, and that ytur estimate of their charac-
ciston in favour of freedom of opinion amongy the Sir George Sicarlvdotemofhelss erndpnilshsbe eie, ify rm

0 intimacy, but of whom the King, had been led Io !e n rnilsbsbendrvd helf
Ilindus, lately given at Bombay. A writ of eneti an esiotbyn en farn. imucal andI prejudiced sources. The chass of ini-

htabeas corpîtsîwas ussued against Dr. Wilson, for To the Methodistical clergy (as he often calletIdivdasalddths ywyo eraha
allegred detention of a convert. Under peculiar thern) be was exceedingly averse, andI sSi ridicule, been denominated 1the Saints.? The

circumstances, the case was heard before Sir E.Gog ee aîdt ak îerprtecn stricuness of their religieus opinions, and their ab-
Perry, Judge of the Supreme Court. The deci- troversies on this subject were frequent and sme - stinence from many of the pursuits of the gay andI

8ion was, as we have stated, in favour oU freedoin times ardent, thoughl they always terminated in th e fasluionable, have drawn upon them, in ail

of opinion to the convert, andI that in circom- cefcl odhmu.O ieocsowe ages, the most unrelenting and acrimonhious bos-
stances which establiih an important precedtrnt. Surfcl Geoe Sinar Ona olnne occasion, hen tilitv-a treatment predicted by Seripture, real-

Siiarjdgetshd en iena Ciuta Duke of Clarenîce began te speal, with soute as- ized by observation, andI accounted for, as well as

an<l Madras. Bombay stood singular ; but usa foreseen, by IIimi wbo ' knew what was in mina,
influience is now aduietInt that cf the otiier presi- perity of an evangelicai (or, as bis Royal Iîigh- and who told bis followers,, in reference te thé

gletîcies te help forward the mental emnanci.pation nessd sa« Mehdsia)cegmn h a if thiey have persecuted me they wil

cf the Hlindus. We hope te give full particulars nome lng eiehb .enapitdt fii ainse persecute you. But wbat is the line cf con-

in or next numb)er.-II. hs F. Record. sm ecburingr Church. After the discussion duct by wbich this enimity is provoked'? Do
had proceeded for soute timre, tue Duke sai], "Ail these individuals engage in conspiracies, or aim

JEWIII ISSON-PSTH j1 kîîow is, that the Bishîop andI I have got our eve at innovation, or infringe the laws, and distin-
JEWIII iIIS--',IN-PETH. upon lîim, and we shia'îit lose tsight of him, I pr«o- guish tlîemselves by nôorions vices ? Do tbey

muse you. Upon which, Sir George (tîten Mr.) frequent tue race-course, or patronise the gam-

Examination of the Sc/ool.-The public ex- Sinclair, replied, "l Depcnd tupon it, sir, that one blinc, table'? Is their conversation contaminated

amiuuauion of the tých-uo'--the chief visible relie cf b~ît~getrtattte or~y pr-ofaneness?1 Are they reckless cf the tem-

ur desolated mission at Pestlt-was held on the ciohpn wvîl protet îîimt aaisycu t. th l i poral or spiritual interesa cf their fehlow creatur-et?

24th andI 25th Jatte. On the forcutoon of the cftips ere, net a ithe astenishediatthelbi Ah, ne! They honour aIl men ; tbey love the
former~c tItis reni rklr but the Duke-: imediatetly ex- brotherbood ;they fear God ; lîey bonor the king.

former day the, scîolrs e irst o ss e te clie,"CreSnlar w a bte syn It is by ltem that the spirit of true religion is

atiobe o 1, Sa ereHsov exanteul n Renigiors more about it ; these are matters in whicb you ikept alive ;it is by thcm tbat the great doctrines
Kuawldg, acedHitor, lugaia ad er and I are always as sure te differ, as we are te cf the Gospel are chiefly taught and promulgMed;

tinn ve Rding, Ait!îme stisfc, r mcan r uInte agree in mntuy others." . and if uhey object to certain huabite or certain hn-
theiselvs hoa hihlysatifactry ianne. b We wush that Sir George. in bis chosen retire-dlensiisbcuete kowealyfo

te afternoon, the second class, amounting te 91, ugneiisbas tykow qal fm

wvere subjected toecxamiîuation on the saune sub- ment, wonld enîploy bis reaely pen un recoruiing Suripture, observation, anud experience, that these
bs recohlections cf the great and the good wiff sai taea nvtal edny ebre b

jeets, (specitîtens oh their penrutansiuip, beiuug aise ?itmh ia ige, anshn iareutchart, tae easnt inevtelet, nd te extinuithe

e.xhi*bited) andtI îey tcc wvere found io haye made qaiisnvrcm u oesrk lta nhirt eaeteitlet n netnus

mos't credutable proficiency. Oit the foreneon of quIliesnyrcm otnorsriigthnO ail dvsire after the unscen realities of heaven.-

of the 25th, the third cluos, nurnbering 35, %vere hsonfciaigocey Inte emrcf*Ttiey visit the widows andI the faiherless in their

exainiried on Ibungyarian and Germnan Grainar, bis sister, Lady Colqultoun, was publishied a letter affliction ; they exercise seif-denial in order ibat
Arithmetc oaua itraudG'gabi f bis te King Wtlliin, on the subject cf Sabbath tbey may the more abundaîutiy minister te the

Observance, a copy cf wbich Lady C. liatI pre- wants cf ouers-îbey bave their conversation in
addition te the other bratnches. There was a served. The publication of tItis letter led Sirlianndhcfoacty bcb ahfod-
numerous anul respectable attendance of parents, George te examine a large collection c f hîs late tions. , air, loo or aesty bei ar wiu the

strangrers, officiaIs, and of severai of rte nobil- 7aet' ietters te, siirf eecNbs ejfedmc vil confidence an ma alowanhe

iîy MrSzuyisuprinendnt f al Potet- bave seen. Tbey are iîîterestinig as sbewing the j orte 'reuof my attacbment, wlien I express

nsbools, ado mi nitTo, ntespet acoU ou oda nIsribfradcaatrc u igMy deep concern ai tbe feelings cf al'enation wilh

schteol, dvere aise peen, and te ati sina h fecinlefhefrbsatcue nIcn whieh you contempiate ihose individuals wbom 1

exriessead by thes genrlgboîîd ond sncetre did friend. But te us, more interesting still "' bave feebly attempted to describe 1 There are ne

fenins, tI byran the geneabody cfa tecatme tbe following letter nf Sir George. It was adI- men whao pray nacre frequentiy for your welfare;
seeas e wrrat te eîtctaienthit te nmbr dressed te tbe King a few tIsys nfter the Sundaywoarmreniusfrtersprycfor

ni schoiars will be considlerably increased, andI iutvitation te tbe pavilion, above referred te ; andtI h anemretI ou o the pspermannc c f your ue h

themeas c usfuutes amton th Jeishfamiy although it neitiier received, nor rt'quired, an an - dM
wil then be înultupiied. it, atmao rdcdn aaeeti h ure te stem the current cf infideliîy wbicb

Inquirers ai Pesth.-By a letter from Pesth, swer, it tlat rdcdn btmn ntemenaces te overtbrow the institutions cf our
we learn that, notwithstandingý1 the forciblc break- întimacy between t1e writer andI bis royal friend. Counîtry. Tbey are the persons wbe vieit crime

inog up cf our tmission there, the spirit cf inquiry Lt is pleasant te think that Ilin king's lieuses" 1in tbe timngeon, or ignorance in tbe bovel ; wbo,there are sometimes found those who can speak feeling -lie value cf thcir own seuls, are anxiously
tmugbîreietsotentelqinhd he trutb in love," andI tbat tbere have als3 beencoerdabutoswoaeprshigfrlc

Besides several others aniong wvhomte tc daims Cnendaottoewoaeprsigfrlc

aund doctrines cf Ciîristianity form the (tbject cf kig ob ol ert eri.At efe f knowiedge.

frequent andI sericus discussion, twe indivuduais lirî~ nbvn twtu rîrsasnaite Il They do not say, hike Cain, 'Arn 1 my bro-

occupyingy respectable positions in society, are kinder because cf its rehuctance, te the pubii- tiuer's keeper?' But tbey corne even te their en-

spoken cf as stadiously reading the Old atîd New cleni orpgs c b hoigbeuiu emies, as ambassadors cf mercy,beseecbing them
Testaments, and as apparently net fair from tbe letrte be reconciled andI te be saved. Lt je that îhey
kîngdom cf God. Fer obviens reasens, parmicu- FCLHEAM PALACE, Jan. 19, 18,12. are less tenacieus, itan others, cf ceremoinies and
lars cannot be more fuliy stated ; but it muet be "Sir,--I cannot deny te myseif the gratifica- forms-that tbey do net, un their privame devo-
gratîfying te ail the friends cf Israel te know tbat tien cf e7pressing te ycuur Majesty my very Itum- tiens, think it necessary always Io pray frorn

the inmpulse wbich our missionaries at Pestb gave bic andI cordial acknowledgnîents, for the kind bocks or from memcry-tbat tbey do net look
te the Jewish inid, bas net died away upon tbeir and considerate manner in wbicb ycu were pleas- wiîh a mistrustful frown upon any christian bro-

remevai. Lt la ne sligbt testimcîiy, aIse, te the etI te renew, on Monday, that invitation te your ther, who may net bave adopted tlieir own viewis
influence whicb thîey exertet!, andI the impressions presence, which, from a principie of duty, I bîtd as mn Church geverroment, but who have scîîgbt
wbich the kindness andI diligence cf their labours deemed it necessary te decline on the preceding andI found nîercy through the same Redeemer-
amde, te know "1tbat tbeir depaiture ha regretted day. To one wbo bas so long cberisbed towards They are, however, far from underrating the im-

by many respectabie.Israelites, andI that ail speak your Majesty, a sentiment of sincere andI disin- portance of a Cburch Establishment, altbougb:
of them witb affection andI respect."-H. 4 F. terested friendsbip, an additional proof cf regard, they may, andI muet, wish that its doctrines were
Record. though superfluotîs, muet be pleasing-and ibis preached witb greater faitbfulneLtîi-its discipline
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maintained wît greatcr strictness-its chief pis- Ail commnunicationis coiinected willk the Record
torn less often advanced from secular motives- Ito 1>- addressed to JooiN BuRNs, ESQ., Kinox's
and its clergy less conformed to the habits of the College, Toronto.
wvorld. If 1 might, nt this nmoment, dlaim the - __ ___

irnmediate accomplishment of any wish iying
nearest niy heart, it would flot be for the attain- BUj Coccodù
nient of any personal distinction or advancement;
the Searcher of hearts knows that it would afford
me a far more lively and permianent Pntisfaction TUO)lfN'iO, SEPTE1MIBER, 1852.
to see some of those persons, whom 1 love nnd
revere-not because of any temporal affinity, but MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS'
because of a tie wvhich eteroity ean neyer dissolve FUND.
-permitted to approach yuur N'dajesty's presence;
to enjoy yoor MNajesty's confidence,and gradually On tiie 9th July, a meeting of the Committee
to convince your Majesty's own excelleni and Up- ivas hield in Hamilton. The departure, immedi-
right undersîanding that real godliness je great ately after, of the Secretary, on a voyage to Brit-
gain ; that in the recognition ofthei Divine Ma-a, y confrthrertftemeig
jesty there is great blessedness; that in the aconfrthreotftemeig
momning and evening exercise of lamiy devotion, notbhaving been given for the last Record.
there is great recompense of reward ; that for the A member of Committee who was present for-
Telinquishment of worldiy indulgence, ýthere is nishes the following items froni memory. W'e
ample indemnity ; that the tears of ioy' and thebeeethmtbesbtnilycrc.
expressions of thanktolnessq, wlîich such a course eivthmob ssanalycrc.
would elicit from the most respectable, and, in Letters were read front members ot Commit-
the best sense, most enlightened of your subjects,tegvnraosfrteiasncnddie
would draw from on high a blessing both opon IfrheCuiac fteCmite h ra
yourself and opon your goveroiment, and eonnui- M
bote to the revival of those genuine sentiments of surer was directed to open a new set of books for
piety, which, as 1 hiumbly conceive, can alone the Widomrs' Fund, separate froni the other fands
save the country from destruction. of the Cburch. [le was aiso required to enter

Il<Sir, I.deeply feel the magnitude both of nîy
presumption and of my own nothiognees. Who toto bonds bimself in £000, and tvo sureties in
ami I, that 1 should venture to bring this subject £500 teach, (sucb sureties to be satisfactory to the
tioder your Majesty's consideration 1 And yet I Committee) for the faithful diseharge of bis du-
feel a necessity laid upon me to be ihus respect- te bTesrrwsfxdb
fully explicit. 1, mnyself, once despised those Ce.Te qalary of the Tesrrwsfxdb
whom 1 ami now moet desirous to resemble. 1, the Committee at £50 per annum, payable out of
rnyself, once shunned tbat society which I 110W the fonds of the scheme.
findrniostedifying and congenial. 1, myEelf, was The Traue srqetdt crspn
once ' a iblasçdîeîer, a persecutor, and injurinouraue sa euetdtcrepn
walking after the course of ibis world, anti boy- with, and assist, if practicable,in visiting the con-
ing my affections engrrossed by ' seen and tem- gregations in the Hamilton Presbytery, who have
poral'.Qbjects. Nay, such is the meiancholy per- nt yet made their contributions to tlie fond.-
verseness, even of a beart wlîich lias been re- Mtr. Walker iîad the like duty assigned to hlm in
newed, that with watchfulnese, (alas! too often
remitted) witb prayer, (sisal! too ofien lifeless the Presbytery of Kingston, and Mr. McLelian
and formai) T might stili relapse loto any sin, or in the Presbytery of Toronto.
stili be ongrateful for any merey. My langruid The Committee aiso agreed to request Dr.
and uncertain state of health often warnis me that
I am but 'a stranger and pilgrim' here. MY Buars, if conven lent, to visit the Presbyteries of
vears and mnots, and even days, niay be but Perth and Brockville, and the Rev. D. Fraser,
few, and tboughi somnetimes cheered by the pur- to take the necessary steps for more thoroogbliy
suits of ecience-sometimes charmed by the at- canvasBing the Presbytery of Montreai.»tractions of literature-sometimes animated by We wvould again eaui the attention of congre-
the converse of Wcial friendship-somnetimcs
soothed by the sympathy of ebristian love-the gations to the importance of this fond. In look-
experience of every day Teminds me that ail je ing over the accounits for the iast year, one is
vanity. But there is one, wbose name js love- struck with the faet, that the congcregaîtinns who
one to whom all power js given in heaven andar eslilytdawfo thfuhvecnearth-one whio bes-ows a peace very different aelatlkl oda rn h od aecn
from that of the world-one who pours baum itvo tribuîed tlie largest amounit. Whiie, it is freeiy
the wounded conscience-one wbo kindly invig- granted, tiîat the wealthy should contribute in
orates the drooping spirits of the needy. It is proportion to tlîeir ability, we cannot [ose sight
l'romi a sense of duty and gratitude tovard' th uyoaitedtesm Ilg.W cnHir, and from the devoted attachment wiiicb 1 ftedt fal1 o h aetîn.W a
cherieb toward your Majesty, that I have pre- not allow ourseives to suppose that there is a
numed to poortray, though very înadeqoateiy, the congyregation in the Ciurchi who would shlow the
feelings and the principies of those, on whom wîd'ow and fatherless eildren of their deceased
the worid bestows, for the sake of disparagemnent pso esfe at oepoiinwudband derision, the very name wbieb, in the sacrd pso sie at oepoiinwudb
writings, ia conferred aq the bigbest titie of hon- made for them. To do anytbing like justice to
Our upon those whom God bas loved with an ev- the unfortunate famiiy, wvouid, for several years,
eriasting love, and who shahl hereafter chant bis require an outiay equal te ail that would be ne-
praises tbhrougiîou t acres of endiless fel ici ty. WTith
the most ardent wishes for your M4ajesty's happi-cesrfotecnrgais0Wtooniut
ness, hoth in the present and the better worid, and to place the fond on a safe basis. Perbaps, in
wich a most gratefol sense and liveiy recollection present circomstances, the rule could not be en-
of ail the pArsonal kindocas witb which it bas forced, but it slîouid ailways be kept before tlie con-
pieased your Majesty to lionour me, I ever remain gr7egations ns a rule, that their free contributions
youir Majesty's mrost respeetful and affectionately to the capital stock of tue fund, should be, atdevoted sobjeet and servant,

"GEORGE SINcLAIR.." least, equal te the amoonit that the widow and

CONERT FaM te Cergmen orphatns of the minister couhd draw in one year.
CO heERS bsbe PopER.-Of teCrgmn The questions have sometimes been pot, tof te EsablihedChureh at present oifftciating

in Ireiand, 64 have been either Roman Catbolic1I <Wlbat do yoti expeet ?11 il ow mucli must we
priesta or lsyrnen.
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give r'Individuals mouat answer te God and
their own consciences; but we appeal tothe con-
gregatinnal conscience for the amount above in-
dlicated, as neither unreasonable nor oppressive.
The matter bas long been under consideration.
In the providence ci God, the Church bas beers
compeiled to take up the case of sonte who have
speciai dlaims upon ber iiberality. And thus far
there bas been much to encourage us in the
worl;. But it muet flot be understood <bat noth-
ing more is requisite. Before next Synod we
ought to maise £1000 of additional stock, and
thie, we presomne, may be done among the cou-
gregations who bave, as'yet, done littie or noth-
ing towarda the capital stock.

Presbyteries, we learn, are moving-appoint-
ing deputations te their severai congregations, Rnd
arranging for employing visitora to the best ad-
vantage.

INDUCTION 0F TI-IF REV. MR. PORTER-
FIELD, AT DUNNVILLE.

The induction of the Rev. Mr. Porterfleld, by
the Presbytery of H-arnilton, to the pastoral charge
of <lie Presbyterian congregation at Dunnvilie, in
connection with the Presbyterian Church of Ca-
nada, look place at Dunnville on the 15îiî day of
July iast. The Rev. Mr. Wilson, of Fort Do-
ver, in the absence of Mr. Alexander of Niagara,
preached on the occasion, from 1 Cor. hi. 1, 2.-
The Rev. Mr. McLean, of Wellington Square,
addressed <lie minister and people on their respec-
tive dues. 'Mr. Porterfield was cordiaiiy te-
ceived in tue usual way, by the people, as they
retired from the churcb, after the service was
conciuded.

In the evening another service wna hehd, for
the purpose of ordaining eiders, sccording te the
appointment of Presbytery. Mr. MeLean, Mr.
Wilson, and Mr. Cheyne, acted as assessors te
Mr. Porterfield, in constibuting a session. Mr.
Cheync preached and ordained by prayer the
individuais formeriy chosen by the people te the
sacred office of the eidership. Mr. MeLeati ad-
dressed the eiders, and Mr. Wilson the people.-
The persons thus set apart for that important of-
fice are-Messrs. Minor, Bowman, and Scott-
men of piety and prudence.

It is to be boped that the biessing of tlie Lord
wiil follow these soieron services, and tliat the
coogregation thug happily organized, end the of-
fice-bearers ordained, wili be under the care end
guidance of the Great Hlend of the Cburch, end
thiat tbey willhhaarmoniotisiy sud zealously coopee'
ate in advancing the interesta cof the Redeemneros
kingdom, and holding up the standard of tht
cross 10 that increasing town and neigbborhoo&.

Dunnvilie promises te be a Place of considerà-
bie importance. It stands at the bead of the feede'r
froni the Grand River te the Welland. Canai, and
bas flic advantage of conaiderable water privi'.
leges. The river la navigable to Lake Erie,
rrom whichi Denniviile is distant about five miles,
and thugs enjoys ensy intercourme with Buffalo b>"
water. The railroad, aiso, from. the Niagara ri-
ver to Brantford, passe@ il. From the combias-
ion of theoe favourabie eircumstanes, there la
lie prospect of a rapid increasqe. 0f wbeî lavai-
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uablps importance is it, th'en, that a regular gospel at

ministry sbould be estahlishied there, and the B

standard of the cross erected, tbat witb the in- g
crease of the population there migbt be an in- ne

crease of Godiiness. It le n charge wlnich re- se
quires greal zeal and prudence on the part of the

ininister, and we pray that his labours may be di

abundantly blersed, arnd that be rry be enahled, hi

by the grace of God,to combine the wisdom ofthe in
serpent with the brrmies;sness of the dove .- Com.

INDUCTION 0F MR. ADAMS, AT KING.P

On July 2qth, the Rcv. James Adams, from

ULs;ter, was duly inducted to the pastoral chtarge
of King and Tezumseeh, together with such

other familles from te township of Vaughan, It

as may afflere te the eali. There was public
worship at 10, a nt., in the Church of Vaughan, li
conducted by Dr. Barns. At 3, p. in., publice

wvorship eonrmenced nt King, wlien the Rcv.

Robert Irvine, of ite second congregarion in
1'orontn, delivered a most appropriate sermon

from Joneb iii. 2, and tbereafter presided at
the installation. Tîte people sohemnlly declared lýb

their adherence te the eal], and the usuai ques- g

lions lîaving been put t 'Mr. Aciatos, lie wass

net spart, with sohemo prayer, to tire pastoral of-
fice in tat locniity. Thereafîer, Dr. Birne suit-a
nbiy addressed the minaister, and Mr. WightmRn ,
of Scrberc?, te people, on their respective dit-
lies. Tire sîtendance was good and the whoier
Pcene was peculiarly solemil. -

GaIrktc Jaa CH17acri, WVoensTocr.-Trhe im-
pnsing cetetnony cf iaying the forrodation-stune

-of this cburch, ln Woodstock, took pIace on tire

forenoo of Tuesday hast, lt presence of n goodlyt
number of spectators. Tire services iacre bnro-

duced by the Rev. Mr. McDiarmid, tue pastor cf

tie congregation, by singbng part of tire l48r1r

psahtar and prsvyer, afier w-hiclt the Rev. D. Mc-

Ketazie receiv2-d front one of the directors, anti
depuabted in a prepired cavity bu tire corner-stue,

in the south-west angle of the building, a seaîed

hottie,conlaining minutes of Synod for 1849 and

1850, a history of the Gaelic congregsr.ion from

its organization lte 1 thet present time, two copies

of the A i8siosîary Record, a copy cf the British
Anerican, aîrd several of the coins now ingirenria-
-lion. A large atone was ihen placed over the

eiavit.y, sud thug lire records cf tbe past iQnd pie-
seul day were eonsigned to futurbty. The ex-

xfrciges were cencluded by a short, practic&l ad-t

dress, by the Rev. D. M,ýcKenzie ;and afier the

beniediction hrad been pronourrred, the people

mepitratîrd.

INTELLIGENCE FROM RED RIVER.

Letters have been received from otir devoîed
muissionary, Mr. Black, up te Jane 29th, aud the

intelligence le higbiy favourahie. The people
bave suffered nch by the flood, but îhey'bad ail
returned le their dweliingq, and religions ordin-

ances had been regulariy resumned. The new

Church ie begun, and tire people are cheered
on by a favourable decision recently given in

regard to the rights of sepulture ln the ehurch-

yard attached le their former Churcir, of which

tempts were made te deprive them. The w
isIop is prohibîted frorn consecratingy that tl

round, and ail denominations are te enjoy free fc

cese, wb.îîe-ver may he their forms ni religions y
rvicp at fîrnerals. o:

The ordinancc of tbe Supper wns about te be P

spensed, for the second timp, afier a considera- P

e deiay, occasioned by the flond. Fifteen new P

embers were added.
Mr. Black bals agreed t0 remabn til Jolne, e

853, but hie urges the necessity of a fixe-d and ni

ermanent pastor te succeed irn thien. Io ibis I

tler tIre Colonial Conimittee in Scoiand are
iking a deep innerest.

Aflow us agrain to siiciî a little hip for the

hurcb building at the Red River. Contriburtions,
oivever sinall, wiil be tharrkfui[y reçeived by

le Rev. Dr. Burns, Toron!o, or by the Treasirr-
r, '.Ir. Burns, at tire Col[cge buildings in Front
treet, Toronto.

THE PROVINCIAL PARIAMEý-ýFNT.

On the 12Otb tilt., tho Parliarnent met at Que-
ce. John Sanficld McDonald, Esq., of Glen-
arry, was elected Speaker. Tbero wcre pre-

Cnt oni tbo occasion scventy-five meiohers, of
vihum fifty-nwo votcdi for, and twenty-thiree

gainst Mr. McDonald's election. T hero is

ittîin wortby of notice in the Speech from the

['brone. We helieve the grand objeet is to

nako tbeso documents as general as possible.
['ho present one certainly bas hecti concoctcd
n the noorromittal principle, in sn far as the l

ret questions whicb were in evcrybody's moului

it thte cleetinrr are coriccr-ned. One hiurrles

over rte Sehexpccting to li-ght uporn some-

binLg decisive of the fatle of the Clergv Reserve

andtRectory questions-at I east Romnethinz indien -
ive of the course wbichi the eleetors had made

suffieiently intelligible to their representanives, atnd

wlnirh îhey were bound to pursnuo. Tho only

allusion to the subjeet, is to hc found bn the pro-

n;se of 111e Exeellcncy to gîve a despateb stating

tho gmounids upon which tIre Britishi Ministry

have donc nothio in the case.
Is this fruitful source of dissension and discon-

lent stihi 10 ho left unîoucbcd 1.Must we ho ex-

posed to yesrs of irickeringy and hearthurningr-thc
peace of society endangered, and the interesta of

religion eompromised, to perpetuato a sYstemr Of

injustice î Are these questions flot to ho settled i

Are these grievanees neyer to ho rcdressed? i

There is somctbing sickeningf in this indefinito

postponement of tho final disposaI of the Cierzy

Lande. They who are now in possession of the

plumier, are very well satisfied with things as

they are, and desire no change.-
Were Society henefittLed, or the ititeresîs of

religion it nny way pror-noted, hy Iea-vingec tte

presenit system in operation, there would ho some

reason for deprecating s change and diseourag-
in-, agitation. As if is, we have ne idea of huy-

incg s bollow pcace at sueh a sacrifice. Tho on-

dnwed Cburches, the possessors of Rectories, and

otber favoured secte, manifest no greater zeal,

nor are their labours either more abundant or

more successfiil. or s0 acceptable to the people,

ai tirose whieh are rcndcrcd hy the devotcd menl

ho bave tbrown themacilves on the affections of

te christian people and the providence of God

r their temporal support. The experience of

ears convinees as that there is neither want

fwill for ability in Canada for the sup-

ort of cvangelical ministers. The same ex-

crience makes it plain that there can neyer be

eace nor contentment in the eolony, whiIe any

ei igious seet is favoured and pampercd at the

xpcnse of tho community, and in repugnance ta

ricir feelings and wishes. Our legisiators ara

ot ignorant of this state of things.

['HE AMIIERSTBURGH CHURCH CASE.

Several persons have put the question-" W iii

'ou not reply to the starements published in the

eanada Evangelisi ?" Our own opinion le, that

o>tbing wnrthy of any notice bas been brought

tut, which bas flot been previously replied t.-

X.t the solicitation of rorne fiiends, we have

hrow n toge iher the following remarks, grudging,

at the saine timef, the w-aste of se much ammuni-

lion on sucli paltry grime.

0f course, we have no intention of following

the Evangelist through a dev[ous course, remote

even frorrn the semblance of truth. What has

already nppeared in the Record le, we fenr, ail

that Our readere wiIl thank us furgiving, in oppo-

aition tn the gross misstatements and nsisrepre-

sentations that have, from time to time appeared,

since the seutlemnent of the question.
'fhe Church belonged te the congregationin

connexion with the Pres-byterian Church of Can-
ada. By tire Deed (whîcli seemed 10 bave been
frarred in antiejiation of tire new goFpel so leav-

coing rire congrega lion as to give iis votirries two

thirds of the whole) it is sripulated, ihat if two-
thirds of the congregation changed their connex-
ion, they rnight do so, and retain the Church, by
paying te the minoiiy thieir proportion of its

vailue. Mr. Peden, the pastor of the cengrega-
lion, bad, like ail the other ministers of the

Clhurcb, Fo]ernnly declared ifis beliefin the stand-

ards of the Church, and sworn t0 mabntain ber

form of doctrine, discipline and worship, us agree-

able te, san1 founded upon the word of God. In

disregard of these vows, and without witbdraw-
ing frombher communion, Mr. P. not only prench-
ed, but gave to the world, tbrorgh the press, an

exhibition of doctrine utterly subversive of these

standards. Aflier long and patient denling wirla

Mr. P , in Synod and in bis owo Presbytery, i t
was found necessary te depose him from the of-
fice of the hoiy minieîry. His adlierents took
and kept possession of tbe church, assuming tbat

they bad a majority of two-thirds. They called
for meetings with our Trustees, but witheld from

themr the Deed of Dechirarion, by whiceh aloe-
their secession could be legally known ; and alsn

the Session Book and Communion Roll, by wbicli
tire relative numbers could ha deterrmined. It
could ot otherwisje be ascertained whcîher th-,y
hand more or lese than the majorbîy ci îwo-thirds.
Surely the Trustees wbo declined t0 treat upon
such termus wiîh a party whom they correctly es-

timated te be but a hare majority, if a majoriîy
at ail, were not t0 he blamed. They were par-
ticularly anxious ail along t0 bave an adjusimeut
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of the question of propety as thcir iliree foliowing i titis case, vi7. :that the Plaiitiffi obiained a
icîters fully testify verdict by a legai quibble. The case is this

AmIHERSTBURGH, Aig. 31, 1850. One of Dettvndants' counsei (for thiere werc thîee

.Megsrs. Doug-all, 2Voble 1ç Barieil
Gentiemen,-With reference to your letter

to us, of the 5îb inst., and our reply of the liii of
me month, we are enabled to tnform you that

we are fully prepared to enter int an irrîmediate
negotiation wiîlî you for the final seulement or
the church property vestcd in us as trustees for
the Preshyterian Church of Canada iu thi.ý place,
on the followiugo ternis, which are in accordance
with the trust deed, namely-

The new trustees will require to eititîit t ipir
deed of declaration, and aise an attested copy of
the communion roil and session-books for the in-
ttpection of the original trustees. tTpon ibis beinga
dune, if they are satisfied of ils correctrness, dien
the number of members on each. side wili b, dle-
termined upon-the value of the edifice, a church,
with aIl its appurienances, will requite to be as-
certained, and then the portion to be given to the
minority will he a question of computation meme-
]y. Then ibis portion wiii equire to be paid
over to the original trustees, and having done -o,
the new trustees can get a conveyance prepared,
which we will have to submit taour legai advis-
ers ; and aiter its execution il, would? have de-
volved upon us tu give you over the pobsession of
the premises, but in titis you bave îakt-u tht' ini-
tiative, and consequently %ve shaîl be freed f;oni
the performance of that part of our duty.

(Signed) WM. Devp, ' TruEe
ALEX. CALL'AM, ý Ti cs

AMREFRSTBURGH, Sepi. 5tM, 1850.
Messrs. Douga.1, Noble 4 BaDi-ieti:-

Gent'iemen,-In reply to your note of the 31i
inst., w 'e bave to state, for your information, .hat
the consideraîlon ot your deed of declaration,
comtitnion roll, and session boolis, ire questions
which we thinît involve a material principle, arnd
would therefore necessnrily require more time for
consideration than could be affurded during, the
time of our meeting witb yn. In order, theme-
fore, to accelerate "the seulement of the church
property, we think the better wav wonld be, tu
firnisb us wvith yonr deed ni <leclaration, or a cer-
îified cupy of il, :og-îber wiîb the ccmîîîtîinion
roi] and session books, for our prtvaîe examina-
tion. Vie will then, rifler matture deliberation,
be prepamed to inform you at what lime we caîn
meet you for the purpose of negotialion.

(Signed) WVa. DuFF, ?rses
ALEX. CALLAMI,

"AMHERSTBURGIt, Dec. 20, 1850.
"Gentiemen,-Witli rcierence ta your ans-

wers ta our letters lu you of 3lsi Ang. anti Sîh
iSept. last, declining, compliance witb our demand
ta be iumnisbed wîîh yonr deed of declaration, the
communion roll and session book, unless we could
convince you of the nccessiîy of doingr so, and,
consequentiy, leaving the setulement of the charch
property in abeyanci-, w'e are conpelied ta trou-
ble you again, as we are anxions for a fair adjust-
ment of the question. We hope you wiIl, there-
fore. see the propriety of complying with our re-
quest, and furnish us witi% the documents requir-
ed, as wvc feel it to bc a duty which we 9we 10
ounselves aud tce congregation a9dheming ta the
Presbyterian Chuti-ch, to forward the seiulement
of the Cburch afféiies wiîb as lîîîie delay as pos-
t ible.",

Notwithsîsandinig the re 1teated equesîs for the
documents refermed to, it was not, until aiter

waiting three weeks, and until they were awvare

tat our people had, as a last resort, liîd recourse

Io a court of Justice for redress, that they conde-
seended to aend an uincerlified copy of the decd
.of deciaration.

Much bas been inade nf a siidy pt'rv.rit(d fact,

two-thirds,"r
tendis. l3y a
ty-three namnes
iben, forsootb

fui] number of days had not elapsedi between ils tian principle
service and the day of trial, and askcd fotr a non- treat on sucb t
suit. The writer was importnned by the same there. of right,
counsel ta use bis influence wiih Plaintiffs t0 bave and inconsistet
iîieit tu arbitîntion, ns lia' more scettîly ivay for amicable adjut
seitling- Cîîurc7t questions. The cavýe wa5s o no- Mr. Peden
totiousiy badl, that anyîhing was safer than en- :reply" could
trustitîg il t0 a jndge and jury. -The trial pro- hie proposais
ceedEd upon the oid unamended declaration wbich been no easy
bad been served long enough. No def'ence was fiîr 0io

made. In fact, îhree lawyerp, wîtbi ail titeir acu- able îerm. (
men, coUid arrive only -it tihe very sensible con- believe, yet 1
clusion, thaI ihî?ir clients' condiict was inulefensi- writcrs.
bic. An ineffectuai atiempi was subsequenîiy XVe now le
made before a bencb of jndges, 10 have the ver- reiuctantly eni
dict set aside-ultbougyh il biad been faimly obtain- the Erangeiu
cd in open court-ail parties present wvith thtvir seat of Chris
witnesses-aod the- counisei-for the dtfendar1 ts in îbings:, flot to
the pmopomiion of three t0 une. tîoned, and t

If ibe proportion of the vaine oi the Church he su flippan
wbich, by the deed, bhould have heco paid ta the sue uf unvarn
wittidmawint- parîy, bas iuund ils way bt the bas not the
wrong pockeîs, who is t0 blarne î They wbo dread tribuna

*sucd! for and enîreated a fair seutlement, or they blasphemons.
wbo priemred thrusting tbein mbi the rrteshes uf
the law ? The christian public wviil judge. DL'SI O

The foiiowing extract frorn tue Sess.ioun Record ,TON-'.-Thto E

of Anitiersiburgi, mlii mahkc tuie matcr,%wt iope, utsgis
inteiiibie Io cvcrv reader: sih00, hy bis

Tihe Session bad snbr-n;tîtcd to bient by tie Ross, utinist
trîtstees a tleed of declaration of <h(- pamty sirpa- guiity tQ the'
ratîng frotn the Preshyterian Churcb ni Canada not need tu h
cnntaining forîy-three namnes, sixteen maies ttnd ners-hat th
îwenîv-seven femnales. The Sebsion bovinçy taken impted tu bh
the saine ioto considetation, andl compared it peuple werern
with the session recordý, net 1 the mimao- in t hat ho d
ing report, viz :the session fiiuds that Johin Wch- dia in. cl
$ter's naine, ilîhougbi be is stili rcsiding in Ilie vn.Te
nýe;ghbourbontl, and stili adherest to the Presbyte- inicd by, Mm.
riati Churcit, bas been leit ont ofibe communion wbich ho et n
moul, wlîîle notiuing is said nf the matter in the
pruceediogs nf session, anti no reason assigned CENS
for doing so-that takitsg tbe wbnle omîmber ni
naines int consideration, contained in the said Church ai En
deed nI deciamation, there are nut two-tbirds of ciof Se
the wltnle wvben the roll is pnrged of obea oa ci Rrn
hIe naomes ;but, that accnmding to the practice iFee Preshyt
anti polity cf the Preshyterian Churci, and espe- Other Pmesby
cialiy fri tbe sevt-nibi clause ofthIe Deed of trust, Wesleyan M
fernies cannot be adtniitted to vote on the Cburcl, Episepal
Property. peiyn obctnsNcwv Con.

Witbnnt spcfigobeto ut femnale Other Methe
naines, the session takes objection to the folios ing Baptists..

>maie naines, contained in the- said deed of de- Independlents
claration :Mm. Peden, being a suFqpended. anti nt- Quakers or
timately a deposed minister, had no right 10 a Universalisîs
vote. NMm. Jamnes Elliott was neyer admitted by Unitoriars
the Session, personally, or by certîficate, nom was Lutherans
anything salid re.-ptcîing hlm in the Session at Nnî Known..
the iieeting)c at which be and bis wife werc said N re i
tu be admitted as nwimhers. Ileifrick's naine ap- Ali other cret
iter on the mou wiihnnî aoy record of bis ad-
mission hy the- Session, and is nul known 10 have Total..
been ever in Chutob, or present at communion.
Tite nameis ni Duncan Campbell and Jamnes Ert2lis ..
Bruwmti, aire ot ulion the- communion roll ; tbey Irishb....
wiere ttdmited wbcn Mr. Peden was on his triail Scotch ...
bt-tome the Ctrcib cotîrîs, nnd only tbree days Fmencli Cana
before ilte meeting of Synod, at wbich be %%a Other Canad
snspended. Thus leaving thte naomes ut eleven G;et-mals ..
men enîitled t0 vote.> Americans ...

All others..
Foilnwing o.t tbr sante principle of adîiing tb

tho- t ii ey wbo cliitt h0 ave berr I n more titan ITotal
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niglit easily bave hecome nine-
spurious roll, wbich exhibited for-

tthe majority was mode up, and
we are schooled Il about chric-

and coîtsisîency," for declining t0
crins. With the eleven wbo wcre
il wouid have been unprincipled

nl t0 blave mefused ta corne t0 ant
tmnnt.

complains that IInu reaîisfactory
be ohtained ta the very measuna-
of the fort y-three. It wuuld have

ta-k t0 havs given replies salis-
e wbo conld propose sncb unreason-
)ne very wratby letter, only, we
ecs unonswvercd, ho mercy ta the

tave tbis subject, upon whtieh we
temed, hy meminding tbe writer in
ît, that appeals to the Iljudgment
t" are very solemn and awial
be iigbtiy and irmevemenîiy men-

bat the very connexion iti wbicb
tly inîroduces il, along wiîh a lis-
ished misstateVnnts, shows'ithai he
most correct impressions of ta
.1. We accounit sucb appeais as

0F TISE REv. MR. Ross oiv Btttov-
niglialî Iresbylerian Hie8senger for
an accounit cf th(,, hereRy and depu-
tPresbytcry, ni the Rev. Alex. J.

or at Brighton. MmýI. Ross pied
charges oi holding, that God duei
e propitiated or reconeiled ta sin-
e gult of Adarn's fimst sin wvos flot
is pusîemity, and that the vins of his
t imputcd tu the Lord Jesus Christ;

id nul, in their stead, suifer the ju-
on ni the punishment duc tu their
ber ermors charged againat, but de-
Ross, wcre ai deducible frein tht-se
fesscd.

us 0F CANADA WEST.
DY cRtEEDS.

gland ........... ....... 213,928
otland .. .................. 57,713

.................. 197,930
...ans................ 61,930

Itras ......... ,...... 81,979
effiodists ......... ......... 96,9 î9

............. 41,022
... .. .. ... .. ... .. 7,726

'divs............. ........ 60,189
............. .... 45,475

or Congregationaists _.7,931
Friends... ................. 7,497

.......... ..... 2,688
... .. ..... .. .. ..... .. .. .. 833

.. ............... 13,085
... .............. .... .. 2,836

*en........................36,801
eds neot ciass;ed ............. 31,345

..... ............ 95-9,003
aY RACES.

.......... ........ 83,182

........... .. . .. 117,055
... ... .... .. .. .... .. .. .. 75,700

dians ....................... 26,500
tanrs..............--.......... 523,327

..... ..... .. .. .. ..... .... 9,721
.................. 43.190
.....«............. 13,760

. ......................... 952003
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COLLECTIONS FOR RELIGIOUS PUR-
P'OSES.

There is rto difference of opinion aoîong Clîris-
tians on the indispensable neces.ty. lhe [touiîduni
du îy of ail lu contribtîte cf tlieir substanîce to the

promotion of thec Lurd's wVuîk. Eut there mac
be different modes if accoiplishiîîg, the saine
tbing in dîffoet coereu'îtiions. As, for exem-

pIe, in sonie cougregat ions ail the contributions
for missionary objects, atid uie scliemucs of the
Cbur-ch, are taken up at weekly religions nmeet-
mngs, and the silure in ecdi fouId dliierately
apportioned by tue oflice-beareris. '[lucre is, at
Ieast, one congregTation in whieli the whole

Church revenue is rtised ln this way. 'l'le usa-
al plan adopmed is, Io take up lie collection for

cach specific objiect, on a day named for tbe pur-
pose. Contributors thus regulate tlieir liberality
by the importance whicb t1wy iay attachi ru tle
case in hanul. There is another way avhich is
only better than neglecîing the collection alto-
gerber, tîtat is, takiîîg uit une collection aud divid-
iîîg it amung thec severmel schemies lîsving dlaimrs
upon the Chîurch's hiberality.

Wirhout weig-hing the comparat ive ndvantages
of tic first mienrioned plans, and just leaving

thmem lor consideration, we begr again respecifull1y
In stîggest uliat, as far as practicable, the Sytiodi-

cal collections ha taken up on the tlays ap 1tointed
for that purpose. This is clcarly the interest, as
welh as the duty, ofîthost wbo w slî well lu time ad-
vanceinent of our cause. Postpooed collections
cubher inrerfere wvith others, or have at !ast to be
dropped. Whatever is (lune wvill he best done b),
beiug gone about systematically. Ministers cao
as eaily announce the collection on the proper
day, as on any ottuer, snd tbus give tîteir people
un upportuniîy of casting in their off-rnes. It is
flot the large contributions of tlîe avealîhy, but
the mnany antd the geocial gatlîcrings froin the
wluole Church, wbiclî prove an index lu the itunçr
lft, and aflord, the externat means of the exten-

sion of the Churcla.

TIIE WESTMINSTER REVIEWV.

Few men of proper feeling, wbaîever msy be
their religious sentiments, can read Burns' Poems
or Lord Byron's Don Juan, or Pere Percy Byshe
Sbelley's Quecn Mab, withou t droumping a tear over
the sad prostitution of talent whicb these works

evince. The same remark mny ho made with
respect tu, many oi the sceptie writcrs of recent
times. Theoretie Infidelity, and covert Scepti-
cism, often fid tbeir patrons and tbeir advocates
among the practi cal Athiesîs o? tbeir own and
subsequenu ages, and hience the pernicious influ-
ence of sucb a literature seldom, dies witb the
men and the minds Iu wbomn iî owes ils parent-
agre. This being the case, it is quile within the
province of every religious journal In waîch thc
inovements of tfie Press, and lu bear faitiîfuh tes-
timony against every thing, wbether in the flîrin
of a book, a pamphlet, or a periodical, avhich at-
temptta, eithcr openiy or covcrtly, lu subvert flic
truths of Revelation. Nor is there any thing that
the advorates. of error dread more iban the couin-
ter opinion of the religiotns Press, whic!î is a 1

proof, ut once, ni ils powver, antd of their own
wveaknýess.

Titese reniatiks; r -utc ggezted by thte peýrusal if

stttdrv articles a%'itî-
t 

harve cf laze innao o!l ne

o? our g["e,ý r eadittg Qtretit Thte T'snu

s/c e he i-; to be l;tu ncd1itîto i

.spe(nd idi ta lent sliîuid l-e lo-t, or lent t ýl t ca, il
of In \e v Vere the aniutnt uf utitd whc cis
sqîtandet cd îtpon lite pt :zesz f îbtiý grrat îrd1
cal, only consecrated to Gud, it ii glt nreornplis;h

.lite verv ltiahest ichiievemnacts ii lthe r-eliiou7,

and evangelical avurld.

Somnetime ago an article oti " 'Sepîennary IJo sti-

tubions" disgraced ils pages, and a more o
1
anoxi-

us article lias seldom appered lu priaI. l)ottmt-
less thme article hctrayed niuch deep researcli, and
a vast grasp of intellect, but these quatities were
Yîended wiîhi an obvions ulislikçe 10 religion, anti
the grand aina o? time atfor was, bu set aide tbe

iDivine authoriîy of the Seripînres, and lu treat
the Jew aud the Chiristian as alike lthe dupes o? ia

designiiîg priesîcrafi, atnd thc deiuded vittaries of
a svstemîî in nu respect diffriing essentiaily frotai

tha"r of the Hindou, the Hottentot, and the Can-
nilmal savagre o? lime Soth Ses Islands. Many
articles of a similar kind have eppeared in the st

1few numbers of the lVestminsfer.

ToI the Juiy ntttîîer, une of tiiis iridnev, velept

-The Resînration of ['telle?," maltes lia appear-
suce, and comnes ont as thme Review o? No. I o?
ri projccted series of papers, hearing its own cap-
l ion, and ptthlished by Meun& o. of Cam-
bridge.

A specimen, and otaly one ut thue anipitus uf
this article, may be copied fromn su earli' part o?
it. Matty more of ils cltarrieer wviil ho foîîod as

thc rcader travels niîrottlghiît, if he ho ot sutTici-
ently disgusîcd 10 thrnw lte perioiric dowt1l ho-
fore lac reaches the eni. The rcviewer, speak-
iîîgz o? the cxpcîcd pmug-ress o? tlIt age, remarks ,

It is the vaineat of? bupes that a bndy of cîcry,
bmonght Up Io the culture o? the nineteenîla cen-

tury, cao abiîle b the Christiaoiîv of lime six-

tcenth or o? the second. If tlîey may nul pre-
serve ita essence, hv translation mbt oîher forma
o? iotionlît, they vitIl abandon il, lu proportion s

îhey aire ciear-sîghîed snd veainas a dialeet
gmown oheolete." lb hs needcess to cay tuin tItis

rcm'mrk-and il kq oniy one o? n thounand-pro-
ceeds ou the f)llovin!r as--timptions

i. That Chrisîianity is nul of Divine origin.
1). That Trtu-rîî is nul abstract, andtisl there-

fore alternble.

3. That lime streaai iq ot ptlmest wvlîen fouind
i nearcat the futiînain-head.

4. Thatt Cliristiauitv je e ndangyered byrtie proa-

grcss o? learninrg. And
5. T'luat the mo-t enîicglitened men of the ncge

lOuaIt cîller modify Revelation or abandon il.
Sucla a bost o? abstîrdities is scldom found

wrapped up in auy singli' aatemeut ; ycb iliey are
fair dedutiîhes from the position ut (lie iVcst-

mnoser ASavan.
The ChristianiitY of lIme uineîeenth century eaui

bonst of men certainhy as higly educatcd sdn

sincere as any o? the Reviewers o? thie ciattirv.
Dr. Chalmers was as gond a maîluematjisua as
La Ptace, and hy tbe Frenchu sceplic's own ar-

lcowlegmeî,a hîttle better. For lie admitted
before blis death, that the. Scottish Dr. had sha-
lien bis faitli il bis own Theory of Probabilities.
So, îf the learned l{eviewer will ulse names as ar-
gui'ients, our modern Cbriqtianity, (which is jast

n3Ied as Sm. IPaul) %v'i1l not shrink from the task
of cotinti ng maimes with bim. Neithier will it re-
ctil from rneastlring the comparative dimensions
of the intellect wbich lies on ecc side of the
hoiîndary line, between Revelation and Ration-

STAITI, 0F THE EPISCOPAL CIIURCH-
11N CANADA.

We quote the following from the London Re-
cord, the ortyan of tbe Evangelical party in Eng-
land. It appeared some time ago ;but ils state-
mients are as truc at the present moment as ever.
Any symptoms of a favourable change, we bail
with delighît; and some things have, of late, c-
currcd, wbich tead uis to hope that the excellent
ininorify in the Episcopal Church of Canada, are
beginning to feel their imporance and to act upon
nt. Althougbi, at present, a small fraction of the
wholc, îhey have a weiglit and prestige far be-
yond inere numbers:-

We crin give an accounit of the state of the
EnLIlislit Clîurch il Canada, from information we
]lave ruccived, which is perfectly trustworthy,
anti coni'ng from a person whose prejudices were
ail in favour of the systeni purstied hy the Pro-
pyagat ion of the Gospel Society. We shall give
n outine of the manner in which bis anticipa-

tions of usefuiness in Canada have been fulfihled.
'l'le Churcb of Engiand bas not been able to re-
eommeicl ilseif to the affections of the, peuple
tiiere. Jr must be remcmbcred tbat, practicafly
amnong the Canaidian colonises, it is an unendow-
cd and missionary church. The aîîemipt to en-
dowv it as tie Establishment, witb wba t are called
the clergy reserves, was false on economical
pri-iciples, and bas only occasioned dîscontent

iand strife, witbout obtaining even the temporal
advanmtage that the plan wasexpeîed toproduce.
Bit iî is no from titis cause uf weakness that it
suifers most. There the same Tractarian leaven
is working, only is more unchecked, as among
ourselves. Here the laiîy bave a voice, and their
rernonstrances can be heard. In Canada, by tbe
unfortitoate constitution of the Society for the
Propagýation of the Gospel, ail money, power and
conîrol are transferred to the clergy. Tbe So-
ciety aets but as the channel for collecting and
dispenging pccuniary contributions from ibis
country. Such is its position, and, were it -only
cnnfined to ibis, the injury done would be almost
limited to the misapplication of the funds obtain-
cd fromn those subscrihers vvho had intended thrir
contributions for the support of a very different
systein jhan that whieh, there s bun much reason
tu believe, is now the general one in Canada.-
But the Society not onîy pays but selects its mis-
stonaries and lias an infl-tenîial voice in the se-
lection of the hish.ope. The agents of the So-
ciety, in ton rnany instances, go out not t0 evan-

igelise the people, but 1«bu carry the sacrameuts,"
as wc bave recently seen it expressed. Their
attention is dirccted primarily tu extending and
multipiying externalis. Their sermons are con-
fined to the recommcudiug and enforcing of
them. Baptismal regeneration, the authority of
tlie Chiurch, the excellingr glory and beauty of tbe
Church of Euglaud, or as they commonly cahi it,
1the. Catholie Churcb," form the staple ofîbheir

Pîl pit ministrations. The conszequences that fol-
low from such ministratin, are, as our inform-
anit tells us, sud wbich weceau easily believe, the
came as wc have experieneed bere. Cburchmen

dirninishi and Digeenîcra nîtltiply. The bestedoa
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of persons are the first to distsent. The cold, the
careless, the indifférent, with, the very few of the
laity who in that country have emhracvd the ab-
surdities of Tractarianint, remain. Those whu
are anxious for salvation, and rt-quire t0 be nour-
lsheil with the food of spiritual lite, go el5ewliere.
T'he Churchi la thus douhly weakeaed, b ly
tliose who adbere to it and by those w~ho dIissent
from it. We could gîve special instances where
these thimgs have occured. We coul.l also point
to instances of a contrary class, where Ily a dif-
ferent mode of teaching, the cîturches have been
filled, schiools built andi trequented, and teachlets
have volunteercd their services. These latter,
we fear, are the exceptions, but they show what
might be done, and the true and only manner of
doingr it. But besîdes that thesze latter are rare,
their numbers are actually diminishing under
the present systemn. We have been toIt1 of a de-
voted clergyman who bas been deprived hy the
Bishop of bis licence for havîng allowed bis
tlaughter tu attend a Methodist àMeeting. Ilere
an excellent mani whose only Christian neighbours
in that thinly peopled region happen tu he Me-
thodists, is n0t allowed to ha on friendly terns
with them, while other ministers of his own com-
munion are suffered hy the came authority, not
only te go to Roman Catholic Chapels,hnt te write
and speak in extenuation, of the Romish Church.
A journal of avowed semi-Tractarian prineiplesg
is the organ selected for the communication
between the l3ishop and bis clergy. Under sucb
a systein of ecclesiastical tyranny, the cnrnest
and enlighitened few who feel the xaecessity of
giviog the peuple spirituel food, who consider
attempts t0 coavert sinners, the first thing neces-
Fary, are systemnatic-illy discouraged. Tey fidthemselves dependent on unreasonable ýclerý)ial
superiors. At any moment thecir licence may he
withdrawn ; they may bc rf moved flrom the scene
of their mission, their only fault having heen
that; they had made the Established Church too
popular; lied hegun t0 sofien down the prejudices
of Dissenters, by shewing that the Church could
ba tolerant, and that its ministers could adorn
their profession by a life of humble piety and
zeal. Unless soînething can be done to pro!ect
such men, they fet that they must bc driven from
the conntry. Vie need nul say how much ibhis
would weaken the rca! strengîth of the Church in
the colony, nor need we point ont how unjust it
would be to men whio have sacrificed their pros-
pects of usefulness here for the purpose of
preaching the Gospel in Canada. ligh Church
pretensions are treated among the middle classes
here with a mixture of pity and contempt. In
Canada we cannot be surprised that they excite
indignation from Dissenterg, whose predecessors
had probably been established in that country
before the service of tîte Church of England had
been introduced there. In short, the spiritual
condition of a country inay be very gloomy, even
althoughi churches are building, bishops are mul-
tiplying, ministersincreasing, and sacraments ad-
minisiered, but the Society for the Propagation
of the Gospel does nul seemn aware that ali these
are compatible with the want of spirtual life.

The spirit and bearing of such a passage as
the above, sugygests the importance of a11 cktrckes,
in these days of ascendant Popery and Intidelicy,
seeking internaI progress and a growing efici-
ciency. We urge on our people the duty of a
suitable provision for the temporal support of
nainisters ; and we are satisfied that ail churches
in Canada will very soon devolve the maintain-
ance of their ministers entirely on the goodwill
of their respective adherents-but may not the
people retort upon Churcli Courts the correspond-
ent duty of trying to provide for the clamant
wants Of the age, a welt directed and accomplished
clergy ! aad the doing of this hy means and ap-
pliances, either et yet entirely overlooked or very

feehly applied. 14r. Magili of -Montreal, bas, in
a late number of thie .Presbyterian, called the at-
tention of his Cliurch to t!)is duty ; ad the tes-
tinîony h.? candi.lly bears to the stip'rior adapta-
dion oi' the von-clergy reserve sv-stem, as provcd
by our grtving, succ ',s, olttht flot Io be flèIt by 1
us as merely comnpliinentary, but ais, witlial, PD%%-
erfally fitied to stimnulate us to growing tifforts in
the great work of training a native ministry.

THE HINRY CLAY.

The wholesale murder to which the foliowingr
article refers, we may mention, for the sake of
those who have little access Io the public papers,
was occasioned by the racing of the Steamiers
Hlenry Clay and é1rinenia, on1 the North River,
between Albany and New York. Shortly after
passingo Yonkers the Clay was discovered to he
on fire, front excessive heat generatcd by the
combustible materials which. the reckless officers
of the boat had caused to be used. Without
presence of mind, or regard to the safety ot the
passengrers, the stem of the boat was mun up soi-e
twenty-five feet int the railroad embankment,
while the pessengrers Nvere in the after part of the
boa t, which was in deep water, and a terrific fire
raging between them andi the shore. The appal-
ing scerte which ensued, when the helpless victims
had to choose between a fiery and a watery
grave, baffles description. We untdersîand thiat
thie laws do inot admit of a punishment for this
crime at ail adequate to its etiormity. Wt e hcart-
ily concur in the concluding paragraph of the
subjoined article

PRIVATE GRIEFS-PUBLIC JUSTICE.

The recent awful calamity on the H-udson, by
which nearly one hundred inmnortal beings wVere
hurried into eternity, has carried bitter mourning
to many a fireside, and, mure generally than is
usual, bas arrested the attention uf the country.
That a thronged and gay company on a placidi
river, in broad daylight, within an hour of the
metropolis, should alinost instantly be enve-
loped in the flames, or engulphed in the waters,
and perhaps one-fourtlh of the whole perish froni
the earth, it may bc as the criminal result of boat-
racing, is a fact, $0 appalling as to stun the mind.
The details of the burning of the HENRY CLAy
have already reached our readers tlironghi other
channels. ht woutd be needless to repeat them.
But we would seize tbe occasion to direct atten-
tion to some of' the causes and remedies, of this
andi like calamities.

Reslliegsncss and haste are national charac-
teristics. We live and die in a hurry. Sharp
cornpetition in every department of lite induces al
habit of intense activity and haste, which extends
to the table, the shop, the s'reet, the rail car-to
everything. The American wants tu reach bis
destination, wherever it may bc, at the earliest
moment. Liglitning la hardly swift enough te
carry his messages; steam is too slow as the
agent of locomotion Ali our pulic lunes of in-
tercommunication catch the infection. Swifîer
and swifter go the boats and cars. Specd rallier
than safety becomes the criterion of choice with
travellerq, tilt some explosion, or fire, or collision,
arouses a momentary îhought of danger ; and
thcn on they rush again, ta gel tkerefir8î at ail
hazards. If the people will venture life and limb
in tlîi8 intense whirl, there will be conveyances
provided for their accommodation-.-and destruc-
tion.

Too generaj reckleasne8s of life la another
cause of Èiese calamities. To a very great extent,

our fines of pnblic travel are nmanaged hy men
wlio violate the Sabhatli and neglect the sanctuary.
If w-e ire ritihdy informed, tîtere is but one Sab-
bathi-keepiîtg hoat on ail unir western rivers.
Now, huma n lite is ectiiiîatt-d ju.ctty in the pro-
tor tion iti îvlmh eterni)!y enters mbt the rsîcula-
lIon1 .%'en wlîo pet ha1îs rareiy cee the Bible or
lit-ar a sermon, catînot he suppoed to regardi lite
witli anyting of the sacredneés which attaches tu
it in the vit-w of one w-ho giances heyond the
girave and takes in ils immortality. And the
habit of conternitîg, with apparent impunily, the-
La ns of lîcaven, engentlers boldness in violtmting
the statules w-ith wmmc inan seeks bis own pro-
tection. Belttr mnnmust construet and contrul
many cf Our steam-boilers and trains, befure
there can be groutîd Iu hope that due prudence
and foretlîought will ha excrciped for the protec-
tion ut person and property and the securi:y of
life.

Intemperance is a fruitfîl cause of disaster.
The powecrs offiremen, enLgineers, and others con-
nected wilîh steamers and railways, are heavily
tasked, espcilly whien the Sahhaîh is ruade a
day of worlç insiend of mccl. The drain on the
nervous emergies often leads te tlîe use of alcoholic
stimulants. But tht-ce enervate the mural per-
ceptions and intelîretual judgme'îts as much as
they give îemporary strength lu exhausted natures.
Aîîd îlîey nul onlv increase the liabilities of pluag-
ing mbt dlanger, but unfit their victims for cool
ad ) wise plans t0 escape it wben encountererd.
There can neyer he safeîy in travelling tillt ippling
ceases on thorotighfares.

Thme ir-meguler or careless admini-9tralion of
justire encourages and increases criminel ac-
cidents. Perhaps therp la no case on record in
otîr courts of the condemnatirîn and punislhment
of wlîolesale nîurder by the racing of steamboats
or the carelessness of condiietors of railroad trains.
Iîundreds of lives are annually sicrificed in this
fîendish sporting. Somebodîj isresponsible. Are
tliey held t0 a strict nnd proper accountahNlity ?
Do the officers of the law follow tu punishment
the infractioni uf law and the outrage on private
and public riLtht 7 Let such a public sentiment
exist as shaîl demand the invariable, inflexible
execution of penalty for crime-and especially
crime on a gigantic scale-and it will flot be long
ht-fore tlîe game of hazard, with human souls for
the dice, will cease.

We unile witli the press of the country in
claiming tbat in sttch case s the exis-dng laws be
executed ; and that such farther enacîments ha
made as are necessary t0 put an end to the dis-
graceful and destructive casualties hy which our
t horoughfares. are scourged.-Am. 31easesger.

TuE 1MAiNE LiQuon LÂ&w.-The salutary ope-
rations of this Lawv, not in Maine alone, where
à lias heen fully têaîed, but in Massachussetts
andi Rhode Island, bas been most satisfactoy.-
The predictions of its enemnies, that il could not
he carried ont, have heen, so far, unfounded.-
The diminution of commitments for crime, where-
ever it obtains, hears unequivocal testimony ia its
favour. We believe that in our city the occupa.
lion of ou"r police officers would be nearly gone,
but for the doings in the drunkeries, which are et
once itq disgrace and its curse. Vie need the
Maine Law, antd are perfectly able 10 carry it
out. The sober, order-loving community have
only t0 pronounce in ils favor-resove that we
shah bhave it, and the thing wîll be dune.

We are frequently met with the objection,
"Public opinion is nut prepared for il, we mnu4tt

pmoceed cautiously." There is a c18a88 of opini-
ons that will never be prepared, atîd a clas Of
îninds apparenîly insensible to the horrid spec-
tacle of ruined and degraded immortal beingut,
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heart-broken and sufferîng faînibes, .with ail tire

attendant woes that drunkenness brings upon so-
ciety. Tire watchword ,hould be, agitate, acri-

tate !petition, petition !It were, perhaps, ton

much to expeet sucs a law as we need, to be

pass,ýed at the present session oi Parliament, but

we may look fur it, perhaps, from our present

representatives, before the end of their term.

Public opinion, natioa7i4 security, rncrality, andi

religion, ail deinand some stringent law to abate

the nuisance.

TatE LATE Ma%. A. SINCLAIR, 'I',UtiSO, SCOT-

LA&ND-M'r. Alexander S.tclair, mierchant, an ei-
der of tise Free Churcli, died at 'Thurso, on the

1ltlh July. Ia bint tIse Churcb hbas lost a most

pious, useful, andi honoured office-bearer and

member. 11e was well known through the north-

ern counties, as a man of rare Christian at-

tainiments, deeply cxercised unto godiiaess. To

the Cburch lie was esteeroed as posses-sing the

deep piety distinguislhog tire" Ml'en of the North"

by whnm lie was regarded as one of themselves,
and a chief muan among them. Afr. Sinclair lad

attained bis seventy-fnurîlî year. We under-

itand that snme menrbers of the faxnily of this

distingruished christian, are exemplary members

of our Churcli in Canada. Mýay they be honored

Io foilow huto, in as far as lie fol!owed Chrieýt.

TIIE MISSION 'ILOD.-MC bave reccived

seveinI ietteis fromi Stutlcnt- who are engaged in

Missionary labours. It is very gra(iivitîîg to find

that they are grneïally acceptable to the people

arnong wlîoîr they are eoîployed. But for the

cautions-"1 ibis is strictlv PI-ivae"-" ont for

publication"-" Don't print tliis"-NNe would

have givcn sorti of ihecsc' grapie episiles.

Whiere young men hiave entered upon thieir

duties %vith miucbi fear and trergsbliîîg, they have

been wondeifully susiained, andI have frit that

they have flot bectn sent a warfarc on their own

charges. The universzal impression seenis to be,

ihat the destitution is evea greater than we have

been abie to exhibit il, rind that there aie caraest

cails for the atipply of ordinances. Our cor-

respondants have a deep sense of the import-

ance of men of tire riglit stamp being sent to the

vaicancies ; and that those alone of respectable

gifia and devotcd piety are qualified for tire ser-

vice. The cause is ('iod's, and lie wvili provide

the instruments for the iccoi-nplishmeCpt of bis

gracins puiposes ;but ecdl meniber of thc

Cliurcîs bas also duties to performi. May not

osir young, friends assist niticli iii tire great wvork

by sceking out andi encouraging young nien tb

corne forvard as Candidates for the "Ministry

We are pcrsuadad that ecdi Student now in tise

field bias opporttanities of callingy the attention of

the parents, and alsn of tue youtlhs theinselves to

this subjtet. None are bettet' qoalified to give

informationî, or to beat up for the Coilege.

1ISON FS F ROMt SCOrrÀND TOCA O

Mr. Murdo Macdonald, catechist,recentlv sailed,
along with torty families, from Lewis to'Canada
East.

The Colonial Commrittee bave appointed "Mr. ..
Smith, probatinner, to le missionnry in connec-
lion witl the Preshytery of MotraadM.H

Campbll, probationer, 10 be missinnary in con-
nietion witl Coté Street congregation, Montreai.
i3oth have, we undersiand, sailed.-I1. Zý F. Rec.

LITERA'PUPR1'i l'OR TRE MýONTII.

Uj For'sale ai .1ir. T. -ILiclear's of this cil y.

Harper & Brothers hsave issued a considerable

quantity of very valuable literature during tise

past month. Tisey bave fisrnisbad tise readingr

public (amnng other tlsingrs) with Vol. III. of

Ililderelh's Ilistory of thea United States. This
history is a most valuable contîribution 10 Aunerican

literature, and thougîs sufflcieîstly salted wiîh re-

publicanîsm, is by no means offensive. Few of tbe

many Hlitories of tise Republic, publiied on loti

aides of tise Atlantic, are an minute and statisti-

cal, wvbilst a rigiýd adnarence 10 bare factî. anme-
limes ont clotied la tbe moat attractive stylec of

dress, seema 10, be bis aim. Tisis volume cm-

bracca twelve chapters, viz., fi-om 20 10 32, rua-

ning over a period of fourteen years-coismenc-

ingr with the tenîl and endincg wiih tise sixteenth

Congresa. The work is neaîly executed, and

will form a handsome as well as a vary valuable

addition to the iibrary of the American scbolar.

Harper & Brothers hsave also gîven us a curi-
nus and pointless volume, entitled - 3fysteries,

ir G!rpges of the Supernatural," by CHARES

W vLLïS EMATrir. Thsis volume ensîraces a grond

maîsy facts-somea ticient, anme modern. The

author seema to bave read exîensively and glean-

cd carefully. Trîe resuît of bis reading and

gleaniag we bave bere embodied in a neant little

volumte of '273 pages-diScussing sncb topics as

tise foliowiîsg ' ie Saleni\Vitî,iscrtafi"- The

Cock-laine Gîsos"-" T'le Rueheicýter Ra1ppbgs"y5

The Sîratford MJyseÀe"-ý' Oracle"-" -

busb"-" U r;m ansd Tiiosornniit," &c. &c. Tisese

topica are ail îalked about aisd dîscussed ; but.,

witi one exc',p,,ion, ont autbor seema to write

sine puncto-and for bis own sake, and for the

salie ni tise religions ciaracter of bis cnuntiy,

Nve wsould have aoleinnly wishied ha had made the

cîtapter on tie Il Rochsester Rappins" as point-
lcs3 as te rest of Isis book. The niy conclusion

wbicls, as a reasoner or phIolsopher, ha seenis 10

draw, in tire whoio volume i:3, at page 143, wben,

in reference to tice mysterinua conversations wiîls

tise li-înbi!odied spirits, or friends departed, lise

says

"Tlîrougb ail the numerous interviews betweer

mea and spirit% wviich have corne t0 notice, we

look in vain for tise confessin of any one spirit

tisat lie or se, is there andi then going tbrougi

*course of treatînent, calorific or other, for wba

are famiiiarly èal!ed 1 the sins donc in the body.

Treis Itaen no HcrI.r." A fair sampie of Nav
Encrland îisaology, and tise very use we expecteg:

would be made of tise Rochester rappingg. TiDg
raps, wiso, by their ratppinga,, wouid rap the worî

of God ont of tise world, mnerit tIse rmost sever'

castigatin frons tise religionis press.

Along viîb te foisegoingr, Mr. Maclear ha

ftîrtsisbed gis wiîh patrt 25 of Benson J. Lossing'ý
Pîctorial Field Book of t/te Revolutiorî-one o
tle greatest Amerrican books that lias ever beei

publisbed. The second end hast volume lias nov

nearly reached its cloSe. Thc work is most e

gý9aîsîly got up, and no expense of outlay or iabor
acenis 10 have been spared in culiing the materiai
for tbis admirable work. It describes the scenes

of tire leading batîles ;the officers, both British
and American. wiso figyured on these occasions;
gives portraits and foc similes of tbeir land-wriî-

ing, witb briefbhistoricn] and bio2raphicai sketches.
A century lence this work will be of immense
value to tue historian atsd the novelist.

Oin our liai, Mr. Maclear also places part 21 of
Mahcw's great book on London Labour and thte
London Poor. One of tIse ast iîsteresîingy and

astonihiing accumulation of statistics ever given
to, tic world. A book, irîreover, which must
lie of immense value to th,- phsilanthropiet, the

statesman, and the historian. London la 1851
and 1852, as compared witlî what- it was a cen-
tury ago, and wlsat it may be a century lence.
Thîis book resuited from the trial (somewlat ccl-

ebrated) occaFioned by the disputed copyright of

thletiters to The ÎlIorning Chronicle.
The Westnminster Revîew for July, 1852, and

1Blackwood for tle same month, aiso lie before
ius, tbrougl Mr. Maciear's polieness. Thege
being tise reprints ni Leoiard, Scott & Co., of
New York. Many of our readers may not be

alivare tlat Leonard, Scott & Go., republisl tle

following Reviews at the foilowing rates: Black-
icood, $2 per annum, and ench ni tle great
Quarteriies lereinafier named, at $3 per annum,
vîz-

Thc London Quarterly, The Westminster,
The Edinburgh and tise North British. Any
two of thc above may be lsad for $5,par anoum;
any tisree for $7 ; any four for $8 ; and tle
Whole five for $10 par annin ; about tle surni

wltiet it wvould coat to itrîport every one of île
B3ritish editions.

The North British Review la ediîed by Dr.
Ilanna, son-in-law to Dr. Chalmers, and autbor
of his fathar-in-iaw's Inemnirs. This great
Quarterly was nriginated by Dr. Clalmers, snd
is sinstained by contributions from sudh men as
Sir David Brewster, who writes ail ils purely
scicîstiflo articles, aîsd by île Ieading mca of tle
Free liîurcb of Scotland.

Len-iard, Scott, and Co., lave alan republished

Sîeven's Book of the rarm," witl improve-

manIa and suggestions by an American editor,
suited to the American and Canadian people.-
Every farmner ought 10 have titis book.

iE-' Carter & Brothers of New York continue
to repubiish ail tle leading lîterature of the Free
Ciurcîs nf Scotiand.

tTHE 'MYSTERV SOLVED, OR IRELAND'S MISERIES;

THSE GRAND CAUSÉ AND CURE. By île' Rev.
E. M. Diii, A. M., M. D., Missionary Agent

1 to tise Irishs Preabyterian Ciurch. New York:
Carier & Brothers. Hamilton : D. McLellan.

1 Ahi conversant witl tise state of Ireiand, wil
cI readily conceive that Dr. Diii amnst regard Po-

pery as île chief source of Ireland's misery ; and
thîe remedy, as w~ili readiiy occur to île initelli-

sy gent mind,-the Gospel of île grace of God.-
f Dr. Diii entera leartiiy into tle spirit of bis sub-
i ject, discusses it witl gond judgmenî, and in hie

ribld, but attractive, ityle carnies the reader aiong
-iwîtl him. The book aprears cipportunely. Be-
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for e Popery be allowved te seize the educational

institutions of ibis western ivorld, and nsurp the
political power, it la well for ns to pause and en-
quire loto its effecta, wliere t bias borne the sway.
Nnt in Ireland alone, but wherever it bias acquir-
ed the ascendancy, tire moral and physical de-
gradation of the people hias been the result. No
one la better acqnainted witb tire workings of tire
aystecm, thon Dr. DiII. Hie bias watclîed bts pro-
gresa, ia bis belnved country, with an iîîtersity
of interest that enables himi t depiet it 10 bts
truc colours. From bis varied resoorces, hie lias
enriched his work wbîb valuable biatorical and
statistical information, aIl whicb la 00W present-i
ed in a rieat volume, wbbch should be read and 1
considered by every friend of religion aod bu-
Mttnity.

CHRIST olua ExAaFtLE, By Caroline Fry, Author
of I the Listetier," Il Carist our La\w,""I Scrip-
turc Readcr's Guide," &c., to -,ich is pre-
fixed on autobiography of the anîhor. N4-v
York: Carter & Brothers. Hamilton: D.
McLellan.
We have in the antobiography, wlîbch we re-

gret terminates very abruptîy, a demonstratbon,
that one possessed of mncb natural aîniability
and purity of mind, may yet be utterîy destitute
of tbe grace of God-tbat tbe unrenewed mind la
indeed "lenmbîy againat God." But tire same
brici memoir also affords evidence of the silet,
irresistible energy of the spirit in bringing tbe
wanderer back to God.

The 'vork ia well written-in a vigorons style
-baring evidence alîike of the deep experience
and dcpth'of thougbt of the gifîed writer. Christ,
our example, la exbibited as tbe object and rule
of life, 1n bis intercourse with the world-condi-
tien of life-sorrowa--jcoys-and death.

Taz CÂNÂDIANi AGrîeraTUP.IS.-This ex-
cellent periodical slîould be in every farmer's
family. Not a number of the Agriicnltaiçit la
laid upon our table, iliat does net conîain somne
usefut suggestion really Nwortii more to tire prac-
tical mt), than thîe year's subscription. The ap-
plication of science to the arts of hîasbandry, la pro-
ducing sncb a change bn tle managemntî cf soils,
crops, and farma stoýk, that the fariner wlio dues
not read will get behiud his age, and forego ad-
vantoges whicla, for a verY trîflîng expenditure of
time and money, are ivithin bis reacli.

Th~e A.griculiurist is uîîder the editorial Mnai-
agement of Geo. Bnckland, Esq., Professor of
Agriculture in the University of Toronto.

TEE, Nzws OF TEE, WpE.-Sucb la the titie
of a ncw Weekhy, issued by Mr. Scoble, f rom
the office of tbe Britisha Coloni.st. It la very well
got up-mn quarto form-and la bettersuited for a
family Newspaper than cubler tic Daily or Bi1-

Weekly Colonial. It will contaiti ail tirie best
reading motter of botb, and will have but a
limitcd space allotîed t0 advertisments.

The appearance of the paper is much i0 its
favour. The price 1Os. per annuni, in advance.

'Ihey have flot the inheritance, are flot the
8uces8ors of Peter, who have not Petcr's faith.
,-~St. Ambrose.

PLAIN THOUGIITS ON THE LIQUOR A inother is a mother stil,

LAW. The bohiest thing alive.

Snpp~e aflorishng cunty vjlaoe On 1 by' no means accord witha the sentimnt con-

Suppse aflouishig contryvillge aitied in these .vords; the1anguage is too strong.
of tbstrer a bl On Sîlii h owS Ille %voild's ffnras te the strength

)nfe corner ofte S tre sa gai0O,-U and sacredness of the f ntî1~y boîîd. And there la
is wlI frnîhed.h hs a o -n sin l'font. lu much of truth contalard or ut least implied in

is a place of resort fur tie old. and the youtlg,- h ooie arl icecob oprdwt
no law forbidding. On another corner j, a that of the falliily. It comprises ail ihat a
bothel. Its character is welI knovvn. T 'ehe ia er otvle addlgisi.I t
keeper goes abroad vvith an uiiblusliing face. On the centje wvhere ail human affections meet and
anoilier corner of the s:rect is a lottcry-office, etie h eslit he hyalpu hm
in which. ail business in thiat line is transacted. enies tihe vsch jovo s freedom. aiiererla no

Near by, in a thickly populated part of the village, 1one word which, con*ains lin it so niany endearing
la a butchery, and flot far lrom this is a powdcr- ascain n rcosrmmrnebdl
milI. On the corn, r of another sireet is a grog- assiteihear ane d hrciu appel a nces to the

shop. I menu by a grog-hpaplc where in- very centre of man's being,-his 14 eart of heort,."
toxicating drinks aie sold f'or a beverage. .Al btssweoohgenradres

You have before you, my friends, the portrait At up l tat on s e naotinne r, p ak d fltrof une

of' the village. I ask >'ou to look at ht ; 1 ask circle ori t one o n . t bu kt of oaycrce ne

youto ookat tiI yu hve aîued omemany bonds-aIl of tbem near tbe heart. The
opinions reýpeciing ht. And thiat your thoughts fantiily bhome, the family heartb, tire family table,
May be directed tu0 a point, 1 wvill propounid an fanril y habits, familY voices, faînily tokens, family
inqu&ry. Aie there any evils in the village salutations, fainily inelodies, farnily joya and
agains wic socieîy ought tu protect "îSelf. oros;wa ietfîeýletosle ne
Atîd vou vvill ot forge t that ciVil gvrae titat oeword !Take tlie-e away, and earth
only th gnyb hc.sceyoperates. Are becomes a mere churchyard of crunIlî bîing bories;
there any evils in that village which government admna omn riso osndsno
must prohibit 'in order to answer tbe great atbs,îta b rgieîso o iwr hc

purpse or hic soicî isorgnizdi f you the winds are scatteiing abroad.
reply in the aflrmative,--if von say law should Ail that is beautiful in human relaîionship, or
corne into that villagre wvith its prohibiting powver. tne nhmnafcin rgnl 0bma n
1 ask, where would you have it begin its work, tercourse ;-aîl' that is loveable aird preclous ini
and where would you have ht end? Sliaîl law the movements of a lîcîan heart, from is lowest
break up tire gaîuabling establishmnent, and sprea deti 0isuproisrae i hs r rp
its interdiet over the premises i Next, shai it up in te one name of fatniily. For close;knit
clea.nsc tbe brothel, and 1 ublisli lis prohibition bonds, for steadfasr fiitlifulness bn love, for depth
agaliat !icentiousness ? Shaîl it nersutob of syiîpatlîy, endurance in trial and danger-
lottery-office and write unlawfulness on that where shahl we find any that cao be compared 10
business ?Shahl it say to the butclier, remove the story of earth'a family circle ? Conjugal love,
your establishîment to a distance wbere it shahl patentaI love, filial love, hrotherlv love, s-isîerly
flot annoy yonr neiglbors and friends 1 Sha[ it love,-all are here. The miany streams of human
tien say to tire powder-rnaker, take these things affection empty tliemseîves into it, or flow out of
hence, and build your manufactory in some lesa it for the fertiîiîy and gladness of the carth.
dangerous place?1 AIl thia la well. Yoo have V ned 01w detehathsnm
dis;oaed of five of these establishments named. sbould be chiosen as one of the Church's peculiar
Government bas corne with its strong orm and nomes. God del.ghts in it as thie nameby whicb
takcn thîpm away. Yoti have oflty the grog-shop hi- o'aso hsnonsi eb pcal
leIt. wVlat %vill youn do %wihi thai ? Would yon c mpany oiifA11Y) h osen ones is th e speciallyS
(lave governiincrit rerîtove ail otihers for the public name. As sncb b" dwe!ls 10 tire mids, of it, and
good, atid then tera, anîd for the samiie publie gond, ~ace vri.[i laig ihi r hs

embrce nd nrtue te grg-sîop O on-of a father-fond yet strict-loving yet wîse-
sisi-ency, vwliither hast thon lied ?" 'l'lie grog- sito amogthsciin laiî i yso
shop la the greatest tnisance of them ail. The ieach, and oi-der-iilg in bis gracious wisdom ail the
bntchery and powder-îîîtll are local nuisances. 0çh buhld
They are not sncbi in all locations, but only amîid iTheie is ont thing that strikies ns much con-
a dense population. The pilier fonir have a recip- eerouîîg, tlis fanMîy. It la tue way in wvhich
recul influence, but thie grog-eliop stands liigliest Chîbst speaks tif the special interest %vhich bie
and foreino£t. It lias dernoralized mor ing aes1ecfmebr Tmoettthugvs
meni, wasted nmore îîroperty, beggared more faii- me 1 htave kept, and tione of thiem la ]oct." How
lies, desiroyed tmore healihi, and sent more Meno
to tire grave, than ail tie o(hers. The gahg l e the faniily feeling !Eacb namie, each lace
bouse, the broîtel, the loîîery cilice have ruined]ilto& nw nfîiiryta h es o
tîteir thonèands, the gyrog-sbop lias ruind tens of 1 yonngest would at once be miss;,ed. The ploci

thouŽads. S l orrîîeîî where each sits, the room vwhiich each occupies
titis wliile Shi codeme as ansand protect the time of their geint, ont and coming, in ; thei

1looks, t.heir habits, their toncs, are so thiorouglil3
others ? No 1to be consistent, it must condenîn known, that the mloment any one la absent hie i
them ail. This la wlbat humnanity, religion, and missed. And then no other can supply bis place
ibe love of our conntry requires. The Liquor His absence makes a blank whicb none but hlm.
Law takes a place by tbe &ide of our laws 10 re- self eau fili. An acquaintance or fellow-towns
lation to nuisances. Coosiatency demanda that marn may drop away and neyer be missed. is
it sbonld have that place. 1 sc not bow any place is easily f'illed Up) by another. Not s0 witi
candid mmid cao lake any other view of tbe sub- a member of the family. A break there la
ject.-Puritan Recorder. dienral hlank : nd wten deaitia, - r;,, -

'THE FAMILY.

The word family is a racrcd one, even amntng
the childieo of te world. There is a ballowed
tendemocas about it, wvbich few,save the wickedeaî,
do no1 in anmte measure beel. One of their owo
poets bas tîtus expressed the feeling:

l3eneath the foulest mothe'r's citibr
No livingý thingý cao irit e

brother, a s.ster, or a parent, whio, or %vhat, cao
ever fill their room ? WT

hten one flower fades,
anoîber Springs ttp, fresher perhaps, and more
fragrant-and we forget tbe fadcd one. ut the
withered fomily flower con bave oo succesaor: it
dies, and tîmere la a blonk forevcr. Migbt it n01
be wîth some sucb feeling that Jesus looked
round upon bis vast bonaeho!d circle, and, whilc
surveyiog cach weillknown face, gave thanka
that nt onc was oat : as îf he could flot bave
spared so mucb as one tif those whomn the Father
ltad given hibji.-Rer- E. Botter.
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POPERY THE BLIGHT 0F NATIONS.
AN EXTRACT.

Paso over Europe, and tell me why you find
one clans of countries rich, fertile, powerful, wbilst
anoîher lying Bide by side, with the same soli,
the sarne climate, the sarne influence in every re-
spect, but that of religion, are the abodes of beg-
gary and want. Why is London, with bier mists
and bier clouda, the emporium of the world, wbilst
Rome, with a sky of beaury and an air of balm,
le but the emnporium of shaven-crowned priests
and filtby lazzaroni 1 Wby is Briiain, with bier
cold sky and bier bard soi!, tbe arbiter of Europe,
whilat Spain and Portugal, once migbty and bion-
oured, are now tbe borne of bhe slave and the
land of the penniless 7 Wby is Protestant Prus-
sia free in faci, wbilst Papal Austria la as des-
potic lu fact, as in form 7 Why la Protestant
Saxony free, whilst Papal Sicily is enslaved ?-
Why ie Holland @o far ln advance of Belgrium in
aithat makes life valuable 7 Wby are Switzer-
land and Protestant Germany so immeasurably
superior to Soutberu and Papal Germiany ?-
Wby is the North of Ireland green witb feruility
and smiling witb thrift, wbilst tbe South, witb a
better soul, is swarming výiih beggary, ignorance
and filth 1 Whyý is Scotland, in tbe cloude and
roçks of the North, the motber of inigbîy nmen,
and Edinburgh the Athens of Europe, wbilst
Tuscany, witb a soul and climate so vasily supe-
rior, in a land of idieneas, and Florence only a
kpagnificent tomb of departed glory 7 Why bas
Protestant Nortb America grown lu coloesal
naight and grandeur, until the world bas lenrned
by beart the bistory of ber greatnu, whîlst Pa-
pal Mexico and South America, are but the hiss-
ing and stingitig deus of anarcby, impotence, and
èoufusion 1 Wby has Protestantism, as sbe bas
gone forth over the earth, like Ceres, made the
grass grow green under bier footreteps, and tbe
land around her smile like Eden, wbilst Popery
may be tracked with unerring accuracy by the
rage, the wqetchedness, the beggary, the ignorance,
the vice and the tyranny ihat swann like incusts
Along hier traîl 1 Can sucb unerring and un-
changing effcta have no sufficient cause ? Xvili
a man tell us that a religion that bas ever been
marked by a curse, wherever it has prevailed, bias
had nôit gency in causing that curse 7

Look over the whole earth, aud whiere do you
find a nation, wliere, Popery is in the a8cendant,
iu which. liberty of conscience, of speecb, and of
action le allowed 7 Wbere is the purely Papal
country wbere the Bible je freeiy and generally
read 1 Wbere in tbe Papal country thai bas pro-
Juced orators and writers who have defended
free institutions, whilst .Poper lied the rule ?-
Wbere are tbe Multons, tbe Lockes, the Taylors,
the Sydneys, tbe XVilliamses, and ollbers, wbo
bave written- for liberty, withiu the limita of any
Papal country, and under the auspices of a ruling
Popery 1

A DiLSM.- Cardinal Wiseman aud Dr.
Newman, by their thunders againet Dr. Achilli,
wbioh have corne under legal investigation in
Englend, bave effectually revealed to the Englisb
mind tbe borrihly corrupt atate of society in Rome;
the beart of tbe Romish Churcb. One corres-
pondent justly remarks: IlIf Dr. Newnman'd
witnesaes are believed, cbaaîity le scarce among
the lower classes in Italy: priests and friars are
impure profligates, sud tbe conveu t and chapel a-
cristie., little better than bouses of ill-fame, even
tbough Achilli may be the worsi of bis clane. If
we believe Achilli, there in a conspiracy support-
ed by perjury, to romn a man because be bas turnçd
Protestent, and laid bare tbe Inquisition?'

"lWbai shall I preach about il, iuquired a
clergyman on a visit to a neighboring pastor, as
they sat together in the pulpit; "l are the people
who are bers to-day principally profeseora or
non-profers lm "lPreacb the Gospel," wae the
reply; Il bey are ail sinuers, aud tbey need it."

"TRIS HAND NEVER STRUCK ME."

XVe recently Iteard the foliowing moat touching
incident. A little boy had died. Ris body was
laid out iu a darkened room, avaiting to be laid
away lu tbe lone, cold grave.

Ris afflicted mother and berenved little sister
went in to look at the sweet face of tbe preclous
sleeper, for bis face was beautiful even in death.
As tbey stood gazing tipon the form of one -.o
cberisbled and beioved, tbe litule girl asked to take
bis baud. The mother at first did not tbink it
best, but as bier cbild repeated tbe request, and
seemed very anxious about it, she took the coid
bloodless band of bier sleeping boy and plnced it
in thie band of bis weeping sister. The dear
cbild looked at it a moment, caressed it fondiy ;
and iben lnoking, up to bier motber, tbrougb the
tears of affection and love, she said, «"Motber,
tAis littie hand never 8truck me."

Wbat could be more touching and lovely ?
Young reader, bave you always been se geutie

10 your brothers and sisters, that, were you to
die, sucb a tribute as ffhis could be paid te your
memory? Could abrother or sister take your ha nd,
were it cold in deatb, and say, «" Tbis band neyer
struck me."

Wbat an alieviation of our grief, wheu we are
called te part with friends, to be able to remember
ouly words and actions of mutuel kiudnems and
litve. flow bitter must be the sorrow, and bow
scaldîng the tears of remnorse of -an uukind child,
as hie looks upon the cold form, or stands at the
grave of a brotber or sister, n father or a ninîber,
towards tvborn be had înanifested unkindness.
Let us ail remember, tbat wbaisoever ave sow,
in tbis respect, that we shall also reap.-IVell-
Spring.

BRITAIN'S POWER AND GREATNESS.

Iu the American Senate, on the 28tb of 1ai
moaîh, Mr. Seward made a ruost cloquent speech
on the Nortb West Wbale Fishery, a-id the Com-
mercial aud Political relations between Asia and
America. The foliowing extract conceived in a
generous spirit, forcibly displays the power and
greatness of tbe Britisha Empire. No doubt in
tbe Providence of God ibis great extent of do-
minion bas been entrusted to our country for the
more speedy and succesafal evangelizetion of the
world. Let every heart that glows witb tbe fire of
of patriotism ask itself wbat it, irdividually, la
doing t<,wards the cumpletion of tbis greatesi of
ail tritimps.-Pbrt Hope Echo :

Il Commerce is Hlie great agent of ibis move-
ment. .Wbatever nation abaîl put that commerce
into fui! employment, and shaîl conduct it steadily
witb adequate expansion, will becomne'necesaarily
the greatest of existiug States ; greater than any
tbat ever existed. Sir, you willedaim ibat respon-
sibility and that bigh destiuy for our own country.
Are you so sure tbat by sssumning the one she will
gain the other 1 They imply notbing less than
universal commerce and the snprremacy of the seas.
We are second 10 England, indeed, but nevertbe-
lesu, how far are we behiud bier in commerce aud
exteut oi empire! 1 pray te kuow wbere you
avili go that yon wiil not meet the flag, of Enginnd
fixed, planted, rooted into the very eartb ? If
you go nortbward, it waves oa-er hall ibis Conti-
nent of North America, wbicb we caîl our own.
If you go southward it greets you on the Bermu-
das, the Bahamas, and tbe Caribee Islands. Ou
the Falkland Islands il guards tbe Straits of
Magellan ; on the South Shetland Island it
watches the passage round the Hornu; aud ai
Adelaide Island it warna you that you bave
reached the Antaretic Circle. Wben you ascend
along the southweetern Coast cf America,' it ie
seen a: Galopagos, overlooking the Isthmus of
Panama ; aud having aaluted it there, and at Van-
couver, only take leave of it in the fer Norihwesi
wheh yent are eutering the Arctic Ocesu. If yen
isit Afraca, you fiud the same victoriens; cross

'Tuarding, ic coa'výts of Gamb'ie. and Sierra Lr.c.ne

of the sinuer le mont depiorabie, aud ahanost dps-
perate. To preserve censistency, it is necessary
te be weli acquainted witb the weak peints lu our
ewn ebaracter, te kuow sometbing of the airength
of our passions, and te guard beforehend egainst
the occasions and temptatiene wbicb would b.
likely te cause us te act iucensistently wiih our
Christian profession. Many inen bave succens-
fully coutended with tbeir own passions, sud
altbougb naturally of a hsy anJ irritable temper,
bave, by constant discipline, brougbt themeelves
into a habituai state of equaninaity ; se ihat, bow-
cirer tbey may be ceuscieus of the strugglings of
the natural passions, tbey are kept se completely
under restreint, that te othera they de not eem
te exist.-Tbe anecdote wbich in related cf Se-
crates sud the Physiognonîist, je instructive on
thîs point. XVben ibe latter, upon exautinung tbe
uines of the pbilosopber's face, proneuucéd that he
wes a man cf bad temper, sud exceedingly irsci-
ble, the disciples of Secrates laughed him to accrn,
s baving betrayed the weakuess cf bie art, by so

tetally miaiakiug the truc disposition of their
master ; but he çbecked. their ridicule, by ecknow-
ledging that his naturel temper lad been truly
represeuted by the physiegnomisi, but. ibat by the
discipline of pbilosophy, be had been able te ac-
quire sncb a msenery over bis pa.ssions, that ibeir
existence wae net apparent. To achieve a vicro-
ry of ibis kiud le more bonourable than te con-
quer lu the field cf battie ; accorciing te that of
the wise man, Il He thai is slow te enger ià better
than the nigbîy ; snd be thet ruletb hie spirit,
iban be that tnketb a city."1 Aud Hgi,"le
t!iat 71Ci '. zu1ic -'Ver hixý ovu sîlrit, is lùke a city
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sud St. Helena. It watcbes you et the Cape
Town as you pase iet the Indian Ocean
wbile on the uortbern passage te ibat vas* ses it
demanda your recognition from Gibraltar, as you
enter tbe Mediterranean ; froua Malte, wben
you pesa tbrougb tbe Sicilian Straits. Ou tbe
Ionien isiands it waves in protection of Turkey ;
and at Aden il guards the passage fromn the Red
Ses loto the Indian Ocean. Whenever Western
commerce bas gained an entrance te tbe Conti-
nent of Asia, ibere tbat flag in seen waving over
subjugaîed millions-at Bombay, et Ceylon, ai
Singapore, ai Calcutta, ai Lahore, sud Hong
Kong ; wbile Australie sud neariy ail the islande
of Polynesia, nclinnwiedge its protection.

Sir, I need net tell you tbat wberever that flag
waves it is supported and cbeered by the martial
airs of Engiand. But I care net for that. The

i sword is net tbe mest wiuning messeuger that
cao be sent abroad ; sud, commerce, like power,
upbeld by armies sud navies, may in trne bc
found te cost tee mucb. But wbat je te be re-

1garded witb more conceru is, ibat Engiand em-
lploya the steami engine even more vigorouely sud
more universally than ber military force. Stearu
engines, punctually departiug and arriving be-
tween every eue of ber varieus possessions sud
bier isiand-seat of power, brin g in the raw material
for every manufacture and supplies for every waat.
Therb steam engine plies incessanly tbere, day

Iand nigbit, convertiug thece materiale iet fuabrica
1of every variety for the use et man. Aud agein,
the sîean engine forever and witbout rest meves
over the face of tbe Jeep, net enly distributing
these fabrica, te every part of the globe, bat dis-
sem ina tiug aIse the tbongbts, the principles, the
language sud religion of Englsud.»

SELF KNOWLEDGE AND RESTRAINT.

The reflections te wbicli I bave beea led in
sqpeakiug of censiauency cf Chriatian., chiaracter,
suggest the importance of urging UPen yen the
goverument of yenr passions. A mari who bas
ne contre! over bis passions, is jusîly corupared te £

sbîp et sea, whicb is driven by fierce wîuds, wbile
she neitiier ln governed by the rudder uer steered
by the cempass. By indulgence, tbe passions
gain etrength very rapidly ; and wh*U ouce the

h.h*.tf i. .,l n-à» ; 44àA tika 1 -
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tat is broken dowtî, snd witlhont walis." Learn
then, my young friends, 10 bridie yonr pasý.i0ns,
and govero your îelltper, front your earliesi (lays.
-Dr. Alexander.

TEACIIING A FUNCTION 0F TIIE
CIIURCII.

The Churci l a party to edurntion, because
TEACHING 15 ONE OF THE FUNCTIONS 0FTIut. CîtURcI.
This position in the abstract wiil scatcely be de-
nied. God makes ose of his Cburch 10 - teach
ail n)ations." Il is ber very vocation to instrtîct
in divine thingrs. The grear practicai question
here for consideration iq, how far the teaching of
otht er things beeides pitre religion is enmbraced
within the scope of ecciesiasticai auîhority ?

Io nnswering this question so as 1o bring genle-
rai l earning within the iawfni sphere of the
Chnrch, it la important 10 remvmber, in the fiet
place, 1. That the proper knowledge of the Bible
calls inte tequisition learning of rveri, kiod.
History, geography, astroomy, mental philosopbv,
generai literature, aind in short, every departînent
ofkoowiedge la fairiy subject to tîte demands of ev-
ery one who desires thorouglily ta understattd ilte
Scriptures. On the principie, therefore, that the
greater includes the lesq, the Chnrch bas a rigrht
10 teach the generai branches of education as
auxiiiery to the interpretation and knowiedge of i
the divine word.

2. It muet alqo be remembered that, if secular
knowiedge is taught outsîde of the Chnrch and
in a secular way, the opportunities for inculctîing,
di4'ine truth are rendered very unpramising.
The Church'.cannot hopefu Iiy undertake the dis1-
semination of religion throughout the wortd, whe
secular training is allowed 10 anticipate its aimeç.

3. In tae third place, light mny be tltrown u1100
titis subject hy inquirinog loto the na!uril mneîhod
of propagating religion among the ignorant tind
the heathen. Is it by education, or hy simply
preac.irtg the word, or by a union ot the two ?
Cartainiy by a union of the two. Ail our mis-
sionary stations bave eiemenîary schos and
higher academies as indispensable auxiliaries in
the work of teaching religion. Thesa institutions
cannot be trusted to foreigyn bande. Thte Churcb
berseif must superintend theta with a religions 4
interest which dnes ot siomnber. lier hopes of
succese -are there. The great educationai Insti-
tata, utîder Dr. Duff's care at Calcutta, bas done
more to undermine H-induisat than ail other
causes combined. The Govenment institution,
ini which religion was ot definiteiy taught, pro-
duced no impression époît the pagan mind, except
to make it infidel. But the Spirit of tbe Lord has
made tha Christian institution of the Free Church
of Scoîland a terror to the Brabmins, wbilst the
other raadily recaives their patronage. Experien ce
proves that ia the propagation of Christianity
the Church cannoe forego the advanîages of su-
perinîending the mental cultivation of thosa she
hopes to concert 10 the k-nowledge of the truth.

4. Let it also be considered that, in a Christian
]and, the Church succeeds i0 lvitmning, ber youth
g0 the Savioîu in proportion as she combines the
religious elamrent with secular learniniz. It is in-
daed said tat, in Christian countries, where
thare are so many otiter oppoltunites of incuicti-'l
ting religious trutb, tbere e no necessity for the
care of the Churcit in general education. In oppo-
sition to this stalement, it may be confidently
affirmed that fidelity to thc Rxedeemner in daily
education receives a biessing aven whcre other
privileges are realized to the greateet ex lent.
Whet institutions enjoy the outpouring of* God'e
Spirit 1 Io Religion oiten, if lever revived, where
the course of instruction i8 not ieavened wiîli re-
ligions trutb and superiniendad by religinus men?
The promises of God are ni with the ungodiy.
Hia coventant la with îhem that fear Hlm. Con-
versions to Christ are thse joy of religioug institu-
tions.,

5, The facility with which ministers hecome
teachers of ganeral knowledge, and the admittedi

rlnnipbelweert the two professions of
preachling and t.eaeling, go far Io eýtab!ih ilie
pçositioni îal;-en. Probabty noeaýrly 300o of our
mittisters are en-gaged 10 îeachîng, andi maoy of
thiem in itttttiediaîte t!onnexbort with the work def
t!w inistry. TPhe fatbers of aur Chiurcli segnal-
izcd tllemselve3 as instrectors fyoth, N tm"bers
of ihemn pi-rsonat!y estabtishied and superintended
sebools and academies. Did these men dltpart
frora their ordination vows ? On the contrat e,
did ni toe gener aI comfmission to 1 treacb the
zospcl, nnd 10 feed tîte larnh, atîorize them la 1
devote a large part of thieir energies la ttaioiii
the rîsine gineration and in bringing lthe Gospel
ta bear upon tbeir miade aod heaertq îhrougah the
apparently circailous. but reaitv direct, course of
public education.-Am. IL Iç F. Record.

1iDA TEMI'E.-When uîoralists and philoso-
pihers of tii sorte set about reasonitîg on theI
phenomena nf the world we live ib. and, conteto-
ptatina thc mass of bîmnan ntisery 10 be foumd
therein, trace it1(1 ait Ibie fe-arful crimes that since
the- fait of man bave fouaid their wvay loto thee
beari, they overlook one tiile cause of sufferiog,
xvbich bliglis more bappiness and nentratize-s a
grenter portiont of God's borînteous facotlrs thian
ail lte other beinous enormities of our iictraiveýd
race pmu, togeiber. This haieful, stratithy, beart
dpstroving bligblt je often found where ecery-
îbin2 tike alrocions, vice la utierly iîoknown, and
where many of the higiîest virtues flottrish. Pro-
bity, iiberatiy, teroperance, obseervant piely, may
a)l exisi wiîh a Souir lemper ; yet, many s liuman
beibg has been hîtng in cbtins whose justiy pun-
îsbed deeds bave ot caused one hundredth part
the paito 10 is letiow.naen wbich a cross tempera-
ment is sure Io give. Ilow ofien bas a brg-lt
snnny dlay risett upan a heaithY, prosperatîs, gay-
spiriîcd race, each hour of which, 'though biessed
with att that [lenven can,' bas been poisona,,i
inildewed, anti rcntiered hateful ta every member
of it by the habittuai ili-humor of lîs head !Yet
ail tbe reprobaîlon cast on sucb a anc e s utnmed
up in the genîle phrase,' Il e is a tiresome man,"'
or "Ste bas a disagreeabie tetiper, poor wnmau.>'

*many ho.sltnd.q are kepi trami foilowing the
Lord futty by their inive.s; and nmaoy srires kepu
hack bv their husîheods ; il 18 happy when sucli
are II helps meet" for eact otber. It le Satao's
poiicy ta tempt, by thoeme who are dear 10 us5.
Adam by Eve, and Christ hy Peter.

FETTERS ON THE PESS IX FRANCE.-A Pro-
lestant journal in Lower Briîtîny receoîiv sîated
the fact, without refiecîlon or commtent, titat fie
Romaniste in Edinhurgh had heen converted Io
Protestantisem. The prefect of the deparîm-fent,
regarding tbis as an aîîack. an the Papal religion, l
nddressed the editar a warning, in wbich he snvs,
IIf yatt do nat abstalo absolutely from ail allu-

sion-; of tiq kiod, I wilt ni hesitate ta taake you
fée the power with wvhich 1 am armed."

REVENT SCENE IN Il THE VAÂLÎrîS."-On Sab-
bath i lîh July ]ist, about two hundred warkmen,
Roman Catholice, bad assembied in La Tour la
hold a soiree. Afîer having attended the Popisb
worsbip in lte forennon, îhey camne to bear M.
Pcyrot, the Protestant minister, in the afternoon.
On ieaving, the Pervice, tbey said they bad neyer
heard anything like it-anything Po good. They
tisa <aw bapîism administered by hlm, and were
$truck with the Protestant mode. "lWity,"1 îhey
said ta some of the Vaudois, Il an are Christiansi
t0n, as wel as we ; there is no differeoce.>' " No,"
was the rep1Y, Il no difference, except the Pope
and the payment.'l They afterwards camne asking
Bibles, which were given tem, îo the number of
twenty-tw o or twenty.five.-R'. 4 F. Record.

TRIFLXNG WITn TUE WORDop GOD.-Tbe New
Votk Obgerver giveq aundry curiotta extradae

from a new tan2iation of the Bible hy the Bap-

tiets in the Arnienian Itioguage. The learned
1ranslaîors, for their own sectarian purposes, were
F~o nnxious to secute the insertion of a word for
bopfize, whiciî should express the idea of immer-
sion, that lhey have U.-ed a te-nu which coOveys
t thie riative, Armeniaiis (,f iiii classes, iearned

and igno it ,no other idezi than bhat ofdroivning !
IIIf that blicveth and is drowned &hall be

saveil."
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From the Rev. Robert Irvine-
Autographs of the late Sir Robert Peel, and of
Mr. Justice Haliburton, beuter known as the
author of Sam Slick.

Ati UNAN5wVERABLE QUESTION.--"« Father
Haynes" a noted colored preacher in Vermont,
was a mîan of remarkable sharp wit. He was
the author of Tract No. 451, Il Ye shiill flot
surely Die," which, with manv of his keen re-
partees lu answer (0 Universalists, have done
great execution. A leading, Unîversailisî iii the
villagle where ho lived, who had olieu f ournI limn
mure than a match for hlm, proinised to bring one
of their mnost able ministers to talk %vith hlmi.
Not long afier, he brought the promised chamiipion
to Mr. ï1nynes' bouse and introdîîced lhnm. Taking-
himn hy the hand ini bis fainiiiar nianner, Mr.
ilsyues said, Il Oh, you are the mai who preaches
that thar. mien may lie and steal, and got drunk,
and commit aduitery and inurder, and yet rscape
bell and get bu haýveti afier aý; i nt youi ?-
"No," said the preacher, very indignanuly -- I
preach no such tbîng." Il Well," said Father
Haynes with the most patroinizingr air, Il you
belieae sa ; don't you ?" The interview was soon
closed ; the visi.Lors feeling satisfied tu leave hini
alone. 1

THE CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COM-

KNUXS COLLIGL I3tJRSýAq[ES FOR
SESSION1b-3

B URSAIIS %vill be awvarded at the opening
of Kiiox's Collegec, in (Ictober iiext, or at tihe

Chsristmas hiolîJays, as~ follùws:
1 l-For lthe best exanîation in the Graimrar
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£2 lU0s.
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of the Latn Language open 10 ail entrants,
£2 los.
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4.-For the best exaîniuation in the Ilebre w
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10 -For the best abstract of Sir William Ilam-
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1 Notes; A. B. C. D., £5.
Il.-For the best summary of the prelections of

Iast session, on General llistory, £2 1Os.
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finition of worîls, £2 Los.
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of leooy For tue best exposure of the
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14. For thc hest illustration of the hermeneu-
tical rule which requires that utiiveretal terms
be often iaken witlh qiîaificatiorî, and Chat
riegative assertions roust ofteri be tinderstood
coiiiîaratirely. show tise importance of these
rules iii ihe obviatiiîîg oli various errors and in
the deterîination ot imsportan t controversies
cncersiisg both ilue D)octrinc and Govern-
muent of' the Chtarcli, £5.

15.-For the best accoant of the carly Christian
apologies-their date-auibnrsliip-cour-e of
arguent, and effect, £2 10-,.

16.-Open lu aIl students of Thieologv and Phîl-
osophy. For tue hî'st English readiîîgs in the
Scrittunres and profain- writ-ngs, (I.;,aiah, P>ara-
dise Lost and Spectator,) ad aperturrnt libri,

i st, £1 ; 2nd, £2.-
FAN X, HtAMILTO)N, ISEMARKS.CONTINUES to grant Assurances upon Lives,Cand t0 set generaily iu arîy of thie great va- 1. The E eýays to bc given in tu the Secretary

ety of modes practised by Life Offices. It is thle of tbhe Prof'es-sors' Court, it the opening of the
only Canadian Company as yet i operation, and Coliege, iii October, anîd the examinationis 10 be
whose Funds are invested solely in ibis Province passed ihrough about tise saine tie-the precise
rit bigh rates of compound Interest, and on the datys 10 be alïerwards noifiedl.
very beat Securitiea,instead of being drained tbere- 1 2. 'Ihe Essaya mtiS be correctiy and iegibly
frons and inveaîed at tbe barely reitunerative rates written with inoîtos on the tit1e pages, iniztead
obtainable in Grqat Britain ; this, togetber witb the of the names of tîte authors.
past anîd daiiy increaqing succesa of the Institution 3. BrevitY, %wben consistent witb conspleteness
(litera1

!! uîiequalled by anry British Coinipany) iin tîte parinular treatise, and witiî porspicutity of
fully justifies tise Directors§ in repeating tbeir for- style and appropriateness of illustration, wviil be
mer assertion, that the advaia.e.iî ofi'ers cannot esîeemed a greater excellence than iengbh cha-
be approacbed by any Compaiiy-d.ng business in racteried by diffisseness.
this Proviine.. 4 . A Siudent who may bave obîsined Bursary

Rlates and full partic;ulars tnay he obtained of iNo. 5, or No. 1.1, in any former se,"ion, cannot
E. BRADBLtRNE, A4eîît, Albany Chîameirs obîsin the correponCtdins Bar5ary a second tirne,

thoughi lie inav compote for it ; and if deserving
of it his nierit will be noticed.

By erder of the Professors' Court.
ALEX. GALE.

NEWV BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS.

Fresi arirva!s front Britain and thte United

.Sta tes.

FVOR SALE by D. M.ýcLELLAN,.Bookseller,
-L Hamilton, C.W..-

I)r Brown's Sayings of our Lord, 3 vols. 35 0
011 xvii chapter ut St John... 10 0

* " xv chapter 1 Cor ........ il 3
lst Epistle of P>eter......13 9

Tweed ie's Ligbhts and Sbadows of Faith 6 3
i é Calvin and Seivetus ......... 4 4J

Fairbairn on Ezekijel.................. 15 O
Dr Caridlish on Genesis, vol 2 .......... 8 9
Wylie's Prize Essay on Papacy ........ 12 6
llogg1s Weekly Instructor, 12 volsleach 6 3
Christian Treasury. vol 7 ............... 8 9
Paxioii's Illustrations, 4 vola .......... 32 6
Dr H Heugh's Life, 1 vol............... 10 0
Ten Year,,' Conflict ................... 30 O
Cheever's Cyclopoedia of Anecdotes ... 7 6

Incidents and Mentoirs, Chîris-
tian Life............. .... 3 9

Dr Williams' Religious Progress....... 3 9
Cheever's, Island World of the Pacifiec... 3 9
Hitelhcock's Religion of Geology .... 3 9
Ridgely's Diviiîy, 2 vols.............. 30 O
Bostoii's Coînplete Works in 12 8vo vols

King's newv ed., suitable for a present tu
a Pastor from Bible Classes, &c ... £7 10 0

Bostoîî's Menîojr and Letters new cd.... 10 0
Reid's Active Powers new cd.......... 12 6
Dr Dewar's Family Religion ......... .. 6 3
A rbrousset's Tour in Africa, with ruaps. 6 3
McConibie's Unity and Schism ......... 5 0
Booth*s Glad Tidings .................. 2 2j
Fuller's Gospel ils own Witness ......... i1 10J

Complete Works ............. 32 6
Kitto's Lost Senses .................... 1 3
Dr Dill's Ireland's Mviseries and Cure....
Layard's Nineveh, complete edition. 6 3
Ktto's Hlistory of Palestine............. 7 6
Jaine.-' Guide to Iînruiortality............ 4 44
Dr McCrie's Pascal's Provincial Letters 3 9
Barîieb Noies on Revelations .......... G6 3

on Isaiah......... ..... il3
on Job .................. 10 O

IacGavin's Scots' Worthies........... 8 9

CASH FOR INVESTIMENT.
r[11L Treasurer of the Ministers,' Widows' and

JLOrpha ns' Fuîud of the Presbyteriani Churets
of Canada, bas on band for iiîvestment,

£600.
Government, County, or City Debentures, hav-
ing, lrom 10 to 20 ye;ars 10 run, will be preferred
tooother Fecurities.

A ny communications on the subject tu ha ad-
dressed, post plaid, to JOHNy FsISE, ESQ., Con -

jvener ot the Widnws' Fund Commnittee, Hamil-
toit, or 10 .lOIN BUEN-s, Treasurer, Kîtox's Col-
lege, Toronto. Mi

Aug. 28, 1852.

TERM1S 0F THE RECORD:
If paid strictly in advance,........... 3s. 9d.

before the issue of 4th No. 4s. Od.
after that date .............. 4s. 6d.

To such as order the Record for gratuitous dis-
tribution, among such as are unable to psy for it
tbemnseives, or 10 those who order a number of

îcopies tu send to frienda at a distance, the rate
will be,
Three copies for 10s. ; Five copies for 15s., and

ail] additional copies, 2s. 6d. each.
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